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Insurance libe-accident-automobile See Anderson ( S ' Garrithers, Agts., Phone
STATE TAX RATE 

FIXED AT 22c—  
SAME AS 1920-21

PUBLIC LIBRARY / 
N0W0PEN-B00KS 
MAY BE HAD FREE

STATE  M ARSHAL
URGES SCHOOL

FIRE PREVENTION

Austin, Sept. 6----Safeguards a-i
gainst fires should be taken by Texas 
school authorities "n pieparation for

_  , , .. „  i £be opening o f schools this month, G. I
B rady, recently .nst-tuted Public w  Sute fire marshal> adv;,. I

Library now open to the citizen* I ̂  ^  # bJUetin to schoo, offk ials in
o f  McCulloch county, and the library which he , aid n part 
committee is anx ous that the public 
avail itself o f the opportunity to se
cure good reading ft>r their spare 
moments. While the collection of
books is comparatively small, yet the 
committee feels that they have a
splendid selection f o r . a start, and 
confidently hope to baild up the num
ber o f volumes through donations of 
additional hooka by citixens o f the
county.

Aside from an initial trifling cosV 
fo r  a library card, there is no expense 
attached to the borrowing o f books 
from the library, unless the book is 
kept overtime, and citixens o f the 
county are free to secure books on the 
two days o f the week that the library 
Is open to the public, vix: Wednesday 
and Saturday afternoons. Mrs. S. S.
Graham and Mrs. G. V. Gansel, mem
bers o f the Library executive com
mittee have kindly volunteered to 
take charge o f the books and loan 
them out during the month o f Sep
tember, upon the two days o f the 
week above mentioned.

The benefit baseball game given on 
Wednesday afternoon has provided a 
small fund for operating expenses, 
and will be used in making the l i
brary one o f the county's ifiost pop
ular institut or*. s \  /

Any McCulloch county cft'xen wtoh-

“ Those who are charged with re
sponsibility o f the care o f school 
children should be sure that every
thing has been removed, that the 
heating plant in each building is 
properly installed and in correct re- 
pa r, that approved fire extinguish
ers have been installed, that installa
tion o f the electrical wiring ‘las been 
thoroughly inspected and that' it is in 
good condition, and^that ex ts and 
fire escapes are in proper cond tion.

“Ten per cent o f all accidental 
deaths in this country result from 
fire. Each year a great many school 
houses in Texas burn.

“ Fire drills are extremely import
ant and should be held at least twice 
a month, but perfection o f drilling is 
o f 1 ttle value i f  fire exits are omit
ted or improperly designed, or if 
doors are locked or ¿o not open out
ward.

“The janitor ia an important fac
tor in the prevention o f fires and 
should be made thoroughly acquaint
ed with the vital need for careful 

„  “housekeeping.’’

G. F. Hurle> Dead.
Hon. G. F. Hurley, an ex-confeder

ate veteran and member o f  the 6th 
Legislature o f Texas, died at his 
home in this county near Katcmcy

THOUGHTS OF A RETURNING 
SCHOOL BOY.

I used to think my Pa was wrong
When he would say, the years fly  by;

I thought the weeks an' months were long 
An’ when I wait for Christmas, 1 

Am sure the days will never go,
An’ weeks seem just like years right then, 

But now time does go fast I know,
I ’ve got to go to school again.

It  seems a dreadful time between
My birthdays, but my Pa says: “ wait, 

When several more of them you’ve seen 
They’ll come around at rapid rate."

1 don't believe that can be so.
And yet I ’ve got a new suit on 

And bark to school I've got to go,
Vacation time has been an’ gone.

I used to count the weeks, and say 
That there were 10 of them that I 

Could spend all by myself in play 
And nowThe last o f them’s gone by.

It doesn’t seem 10 weeks ago.
Since school let out, they've gone so fast 

But Pa just grins and says: “Oho,
You’ve learned that times does fly, at last."

Ten weeks to Christmas: that seems long.
Ten weeks to school days an’ the fall,

An' techers an' the study gong!
That isn’t any t.me at ail.

The fun you want seems far away,
The fun you’ve got goes whixxin’ by,

An ’ my vacation’s done today,
I ’ll bet the school days, though won’t fly.

— EDGAR A. GUEST.

P L A Y  HOUR SATU RD AY A F 
TERNOON ENJOYED BY N U M 

BER OF TH E  L I1TLE  FOLKS

SPLENDID SH0W- 
INGMADEBYWELL 

-OFFICIAL TEST

ÍCIVIC LEAGUE 
TO INAUGURATE 

“ RAT-KILLING”
The official tert o f the new Brady At its regular meeting last Thurs-

on Wednesday afterroon of last week, 
ing to borrow books from the library | following a stroke o f paralysis. Mr.
should not hesitate to avail h im self, Hurley’s health is said to have been water well was completed Wednesday | day night, the Civic league voted to
o f this splendid opportunity. i declining fo r a number of years and under the superv'sion o f F. L. Burch i sponsor a “ rat-killing" campaign in

- _______________ I h's feeble condition had prevented of Dallas, representing the Sullivan t Iirady and McCulloch cour.ty. The
, , , _  ,  Qnro from  taking an active part in Machinery Co., aad from whom the general success attending the league's

\ a rd robes an angPS . public life as was the characteristic city’s two-stage air compressor and recent weed-k lling campagn has en-
w e  n ave  th em . L .  ** ” o f his younger days. A t death he pump was purchased. jeoureged that body to hope for like

The children’s p!ay hour, recently 
inaugurated by the ladies of Brady, 
is growing in interest and atter.danc *. 
Last Saturday afternoon about f  fty  
little folks assembled on the court 
house lawn and enjoyed children's 
stories told by Meadames S. S. Gra
ham and A. B. Stobaugh, and enjoy
ed the games and plays. Assisting 
Mrs. Graham and Mrs. Stobaugh in 
the entertainment were Mesdames G. 
R. White, R. E. Williams, F. A. Knox, 
and M si Mae Stobaugh.

This children’s play hour will t,e 
continued on the court houae lawn 
each Saturday afternoon from 5:00 
o’clock untJ 6:00, and all children, 
not only o f the city, but o f the entire 
county, are invited to join.

NEW BUSINESS ENTERPRISE 
— MISS PE AR L W ALTER  TO

OPEN GROCERY STORE

ger's New and Used Store.

E. R. CANTWELL
‘ MATTRESS M AKER

New location, 3 doors East 
Brady Sentinel office

was 71 years, 4 months and 10 day*, Pumping the well with pipe set to go<id success in its new undertaking, 
o f age. . a depth o f 330 f t ,  a flow  o f 346 gn!-j f>ians for the rat-killing campaign

Mr. George Freeman Hurley w as. Iona per minute was had, the tyst cov- are now being formulated, and will 
bom in Montgomery, North Carolina, ering a period o f 11 hours. An in-1 follow closely upon the lines adopted 
on May 14, 1847. A t the age o f 17! terested group o f Brady citixens w a ', in succes.-ful campaigns had in neigh- 
he- jotned the Confederate army and, on hand the greater part o f the day j boring cit es. The date for the cam- 
served until the close o f the war. On watching operations and expres8ing^pajKn, together with the methods of 
December 24, 1868 he was married to | gratification over the splendid out- f operation and general advice upon the 
Miss Nancy Sm th, o f Davidson, North ( come o f the city council’s efforts to subject wifl be announced follow:,-t, 
Carolina, and he and Mrs. Hurley j provide Brady with an abundant wat- the next meeting o f the leag.se. 

j moved to Texas in 1869, locating in 1 er supply. The regular meeting night o f the
PROMPT BATTERY SERVICE ¡T it “ * county and in 1878 moved toR« Tn pumping the well, the volume of league was set for the first Friday

| Mason county. He was elected a water was lowered 170 ft., from the^mght in each month, at wh ch time
We Call For and Deliver Batteries member o f the 26th session o f the I tank at the top o f the pipe and which a f 0n attendance o f members o f the

_______ ¡State Legislature from this district. I stands eight feet above the surface, executive committee will be striven
I Mr. Hurley was a member of the This would indicate a tremendous f or_ The league has already accomp- 

R. J. G ARTM AN  J. D. GOODRICH Methodist church, having joined in  volume o f water in the well, to which ijghed much good, and it is felt that
1866 and was known by all as a j the additional 100 ft. o f water sand every civic organization should co-

PHONE 336 FOR

Miss Pearl Walter announces this 
week the opening o f a grocery store 
in the E. B. Ramsay building on the 
southwest corner of the square, and 
will be ready to serve the publ c by 
tomorrow. In addition to a line of 
staple groceries. Miss Walter will 
carry fruits, candies and school sup
plies. The business will be conduct
ed under the name o f the City Gro
cery. Miss Walter has received much 
encouragement in her new business 
venture, and feels confident that she 
will attain a satisfactory degree o f 
success.

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD!
Now is the time to buy your 

winter wood. Phone Rural 1822 
or 56, or see R. A. (B IL L ) SN I
DER. ______________________

Everything that’s New in 
I Notions and Novelties. C. H. | 
VINCENT, South Side.

Cotton Pickers Knee Pads at 
Evers Saddle & Harness Shop.

Austin, Texas, Sept. 6.— The State 
tax rate for the fiscal year 1921- 
1922 was today fixed at 22c on the 
$100 valuation by the State Auto
matic Tax Board. This ia the same 
rate as was paid during the last fis
cal year.

Fixing o f the rate was postponed 
till every appropriation bill had been 
passed on by the Governor. This was 
done. Governor N e ff said today, in 
order that opportunity m ght be g iv
en to use ever}- available means to 
bring the appropriations within the 
revenue. “ This has been done,”  the 
Governor said, “ after persistent e f 
fort and much f  guring.”  The educa
tional appropriations b 11 was the last 
to be passed on by the Governor and 
it was signed today after it had been 
pruned to the tune o f $138,545.

In this connection Governor N e ff 
said he had vetoed a total o f $6,257.- 
835 from appropriations made by the 
Thirty-Seventh Legislature. He ad
ded that in leaving the educat onal 
appropriations bill till the last he had 
done so in order that it should bear 
the least o f the cuts. He said he had 
stricken out nothing in this bill but 
what he considered absolutely neces
sary to bring the total appropriations 
within the revenue which would come 
without an increase in the present ad 
valorem tax rate.

State Treasurer Holton estimated 
the total expected revenue for the 
next fiscal year at between $20,000.- 
000 and $21,000,000. He said total 
appropriations msde for the ycr- 
would come slightly under-this f ig 
ure.

The State Automat e Tax Board is 
composed o f the Governor, State 
Treasurer and State Comptroller. 
The fixing o f the rats this yesr was 
the latest for several years « j c -  
count o f the delay e f  the legislature 
in making necessary appropriations.

STANDARD BATTERY GO.
Don’t forget the location— Lee Mor
gan Building on South Blackburn St.

EXTREME H O T  
W EATH ER CAU S
ES MUCH DE
RANG EM ENT OF 
THE STOMACH.

Many young chil
dren suffer from 
bad liver and stom
ach.
The use o f Ricker’s 
Milk o f Magnesia is 
very helpful in such 
cases, especially in 
fermen t a t i o n o f  
stomach and irreg
ularities o f bowels. 
Also very useful 
where there is too 
much acid in the 
system.
Get a bottle o f Mag
nesia Milk— Rickers 
is made of highest 
purity and is guar
anteed.^

Trigs Drug Co.
The Rexall Store

“ Your Money Back 
i f  You Want It.”

MRS. AUG. F. BEHRENS
FLORIST

CUT FLOWERS, POT PLAN TS  
and FLO R AL DESIGNS

Greenhouses North o f Fair Grounds
Phone 301 Brady, Texas

spiei did Christian gentlemsn.
His death occurred on Wednesday 

even ng, August 24, at 7:40 o'clock at 
his home near Katemcy and inter
ment was made Thursday afternoon, 
August 25, at five o’clock in the Beth
el cemetery. The services were con
ducted by Rev. Fred Banks and Rev. 
Roy C. Radsr.

Deceased is survived by his wife 
and ten children: Mrs. Ed Wilhelm 
o f Wfflis, Texas; Mrs. E. L. Allison 
o f Cherokee, Texas; Tom, Arch, A l
bert and Leslie Hurley o f Minco, Ok
lahoma; Lee, o f Robert Lee, Texas; 
Mrs. Sam Pirtle and Arthur Hurley 
o f Katemcy. Surviving, also, are 32 
grand children and 3 great grand 
children; one sister, Mrs. O. M. Smith 
o f Mason; a half brother, Oscar Hur
ley o f Ardmore, Oklahoma; three 
half sisters, Mrs. Jim Morris o f Lon
don, Texas; Mrs. R. M. Stevenson of 
Telegraph, Texas; and Mrs. N. D. 
Wood o f Oregon.

In the passing away o f Mr. Hurley 
Mason county has lost a valuable, 
highly esteemed and greatly beloved 
citizen and one whose influence was 
far reaching.

We extend sympathy and condol
ence to his grief-stricken wife, chil
dren and other relatives -in their be
reavement.— Mason News.

KIDS. KIDS, KIDS!
Just think of it! 10,000 School 

Tablets to pick from, and so 
many other school supplies be
sides. It will pay you to watch 
our show-window display. G. 
A. Krueger’s Variety Store, 
S. W. Cor. of Square. Brady.

Buy you a Singer Machine. 
$15.00 cash; balance 1, 2 and 3 
years. J. B. WESTBROOK, 
Salesman and fcollector.

drilled in last week, no doubt con- 1 operate and lend its hearty support to 
tributed. Z  * 1 the league. Where the regularly ap-

Arrival o f the new motor is confi pointed delegate is unable to attend, 
dently expected the latter part of each organisation will be requested 
next week, following the installation to send a substitute to the meeting.
o f which Brady citixens will be fu r-! r -------------------------- —
n shed well water exclusively. Music Studio Announcement.

|CITY COUNCIL NAM ES COM
MITTEE TO SET BRADY TAX  

HATE—NEW FIRE M ARSHAL

i ----, The city cour.c 1 in regular session i 
Tuesday night appointed Aldermen; 
C. A. T rigg  and C. H. Vincent to as
sist City Secretary W. G. Joyce in j 
computing the tax rate for Brady for 
the current year.

The council also named C. H. V'n- 
cent and B. Simpson as a committee 
to draft an ordinance regulating the' 
storing of hides, slaughtering of 
poultry and similar matters within 
the city limits.

Resignation of Her.ry Miller as fire 
marshal was accepted and M. P. 
Wegner was named fire marshal in 
his stead.

NEGRO WOMAN BOMBARDS 
ERRING HUSBAND W ITH  SIX- 

SHOOTER TU E SD AY N IGHT

Miss Pinkie Jones will have her 
FREE— SATURDAY, SEPT. 10 muajc studio at the Presbyter- 
— A Blotter, Ruler and Balloon :at. Sunday g chool room, 1st door 
with each o-cent “Billiken” o f the Presbyterian church, and
school tablet. C. H. V IN C E N T ,, one block east of the Central school 
South Side. building. The room is quite com-

T. E. DAVIS
PIANO  T U N IN G  and REPAIR 

ING
At Davis & Gartman’s Music 

Store.

¡ fortably, and being equipped with
black boards and small cha.rs, 
will serve nicely as a studio in 
primary work, as well as in club 
work, which Miss Jones expects to 
give. She will also have a studio at 
her home near High school.

Dave Booker, colored, led a fast 
Tfe In more respects than one last 
Tuesday night. His wife auspicioned 
that he was paying too much atten- 
t on to another dusky dame, and when 
she had confirmed her suspicions, she 
bombarded the erring one with bul
lets from a six-shooter, causing him 
to flee >n terror and a considerable 
state o f dishabille. Only the night 
air was perforated, however. Wed
nesday in county court, Mr*. Booker 
was assessed a f  re o f $25 and costs, 
totaling $46.40, for her rude manner 
of correcting her husband, which she 
paid.

RADIATOR REPAIRING  A N D  
RECORING J

Fender and Lamp Weld
ing a Specialty

N<w and R « -B u lt  R ad iators in
•took.

BRADY RADIATOR 
COMPANY

Next Door to Murphy’s Filling Station

GROCERIES
JUST OPENED UP

I am this week putting in a nice line of

Groceries, Gandies, Fruits, Etc, Also School Supplies
In the Ramsay Building, next door to Murphy’s Filling 
Station— where I will be glad to serve your needs in 
this line.

I will also k^cp Freeh Butter and Eggs —will make 
it to your advantage to look me up.

A part of your business solicited.

City Grocery
PEARL WALTER, Prop.

<
• t

Conduct i ve  Anes thes i a  or 
N e r v e  B l o c k i n g

Which is being used by modern dental surgeons, enables the 
dentist to perform operations upon the teeth, which are 
usually considered almost unbearable, practically P A IN 
LESS. These operations include fillings, crownings, 
bridgings, nerve removing and extractions.

I took a special course this past summer in New York in 
Conductive Anesthesia and Extractions.

Abscessed, or impacted wisdom teeth. I now remove prac
tically paiiiSe»s. No more fear of the dentist where 11,1» 
method is used.

A L L  W ORK GUARANTEED

Dr. H. W. Lindley, Dentist
LA D Y  IN  ATTENDANCE

^)ver Broad Mercantile Co. Phone 81

m í

s  -
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LOST CREEK ECHOES.

Corn Turn* Out Well— Smell Cotton 
Crop and Good Price Best.

Voca, Texas, Sept. 8. 

Editor Brady 8180431x1;
It !:as been raining tome and good 

Ira n.» at var c-us localities throughout 
tii!» section of the country the past 

I week or so. but thia immediate sec
tion still remain;, dry. O f course it 
is good for the.» who are saving their 

I cotton a* It makes so much better 
class where it is picktd without any 
tain, tut 1 sure would like to see it 
ctme some good rains.

U  Mj..t of  the cir;i is gathered. It
! turned mt welt. A ll are well plena-*
ed witk Xpt corn they made this year. 

• That ICesis lots of fat hogs thia fall.
nut

WON LIFT WORDS.

• . [ ■

Wor!«

ter

Esses I ’o i  in 1921 —  Opp. r- 
tuniiy to See Origan.

Winder, Or., Sept. 1.
Brady Standard:

“ I told you so!”  Here it is C c ♦
firrt o f September and ro ram yet' 

j I he*rd a parody the other day of 
the song ‘ Bulah Land." It w*s eon.-  

i thing like this:
Oh, Oregon, Sweet Oregon,
As on the highest mount I  stand.
I look e.way across the p!n!ns.
Anti wonder why it rever ruina,

, !u Oregon. Sweet Oregon my home 
There is much I would like to writ" 

about, but t me and^ space forb d. 
The moít significant o f all perh- 
is the rc'uring of the 1925 World 
Fair at Portland, Or. Now you will

tC,

VOCA VOICES.

"** cotton crop is mighty short a„  come won-; y0l, •» you will f> • 
1 but it seems so everywhere but the mepa Rrsn(i aw -insp lrng scenes of  
| pr'e® is getting good ard that is bet->rature than j.ou ev ir  dreamed of. 
¡ter. A  little crop and a better Especially i f  you take only a we. k
| means more money and ie»s w "ik  and or two more {¡„.g  arid stop o f f  at 
w-ortv. I like it batter..

rith

f j Medford and see Crater Lakf and

Singng at Henry Behrens Surd., F° r *  whil* “  ' " * *  £  »«>P •* «ra n t. Pa* '  * *  *> * *  W r
Night— (ither Items c<m croP » • *  ■ failure but ^  aml the Oregon caves and »• e

\ ca Texas Sept 5- l f te f  ° r  they baTt‘ lhovm  UP prtMy Mammoth redwoml treea. You might 
’  ! good while there wdl not be noth ng come one ^ „ t *  anj  retum by ansth-

fe w 'like a good crop of pecans. But if  „ r; ^  Mnle 0f  the wonderful sight' 
the price U good like the short cot- ¡n California ard also the Gran I 
ton crop it will help out wonderful- Canon of the Colorado in Arisen > 

j !y. And o f course at the exposition you
Some folks are already saying, wjll see the world*» most word erf 

How are we going to make it thru: worka o f ar.. The managers aro al- 
the next year. To such I always *ay rea{jy appointng committees and

| never look at the dark side o f the making preparations for the great *
future. But always the bright sid" tN* nt |n the history o f the world. If  
— and t  this is done you will likely Gov tyvff an<j „tht-r* can keep the

i never see the dark s do. Ku Klux Klan from resolving its. If
But some folks are like the old lady j ¡nto an uncontrollable mob. Let us

1 have Often 
American L *g  on 
Ku Klux i.fegs and 

organisation.

Editor Brady Standard:
Here I come again 

items.
Brother Candler o f Camps, filled 

his regular appointment here Satur
day night and Sunday.

Tile delegates of the Baptist 
church have returned from Pear Val
ley, Hrh*re they have been attending 
association.

Miss Grace Clevenger spent Sun
day with M ss Cora Darley.

NI is Mvrl Mayo visited relatives 
and friends at Pontotoc the 
week.

T;that prayed for the mountain in front ),op(, f or the best!
**** ic f  her house to be removed on re tir- .thought i f  the

We are sorry to report Bro. M .vo " 1 “ '  " ' f Y  * " d " * Xt m<’rnir(t "houkl imbibe tb
jj t ' nt when *h*  out th® tuor and saw becomo an unwieldly

Miss Alma and Claud Passmore th* mountaini still there, -aid "Just what difference weuld there be be- 
visi'ed friend, at Calf Creek Sunday T i *  twe»n it and the bdshovUri of Bus-

The singing at Mr. Henrv Behrens' £  ' ° " v^ t , o n  a few days ago , ia. o f  course I know nothing of

Sunday night was enjoved by a large “  n" ,Ehbf° r “ ' 7 ^  * ° * nd of ei,hir‘ ,M t ‘
i?' . that on the r farm he had found what tution. I hope they are naught but

seemed to h m to be a sulphur mice j.ure amj holyt But ( ? )
He says in breaking the rocks there j gaw the paper not long a'nco
are large cells full of pure sulphur p res|jcnt Harding while on a eamr 
and that he had ta.*ted it to find it excursion actually chopped woo i 
was sulphur Who knows but what to build the fire! Why, that’ .-» noth-
this section might become a health ¡rR; even the Ke'ser, we are told,
le-ort a little later on when the mer- cuig woo(j f or exercise. I think that

W illie P nsor made a business trip 
to Brady Monday.

Well, as new-» is scarce, I w ill ring 
o f f  and give apace fo r  a better writ
es.

“ BROWN EYES.”

ANOTHER BIG REDUCTION!
4

You Gan Non? Buy a 
Fully Equipped

Automobile at an Unheard o f Price
Now Only $ 7 2 5  F. O. B. Brady

Lower than pre-war price. Give us your order now
for early delivery.

Model 4 Touring j§§ War Total Per Cent
Price Reduction Reduction

$1165 $440
The LOW  COST CAR OF AM ERICA! Over 25 miles per gallon of gasoline average! 
Lotv in upkeep! Long on tires! LONG ON GOOD LOOKS! Baked enamel finish! 
All steel body! Curtains open with doors! RIDING COMFORT unequaled among 
light cars!

SATISFACTION ASSURED

Touring. S725, f. o. b. Brady 
I'oadster, $725. f. o. b. Brady

Coupe. $1015. f. o. b., Brady 
Sedan. $1070, f. o. b.. Brady

Willys-Knight
NOW $1750

Roadster, $1700, f. o.. b. Brad) 
Touring, $1750, f. o. b. Brady

Coupe. $2125, f. o. b. Brady 
Sedan. $2015, f. o. b. Brady

W I L L Y S - L I G H T  P L A N T S

Make for every comfort and convenience on the home and on the farm.
Call and (Jet Acquainted— Glad to Serve You.

M ANN-R ICKS A U TO  CO.
golf,

even
cuts wood for exercise.

its o f our artesian water are found ¡s l;scf ui than play ng
cut. There are some parties now who (jon*( you?
are trying it out and say that after One o f our rear neighbors knew 

it only for a few days they } { urd'ng in Ohio when he was a boy.

No W orm s ie a Healthy Child
All etulrtrra trouMH with Worm« have «a un-

hssUhv Ouil.r. which iudk-stes par bloul. and a. »
«ale. three ie ir-iee cr lee* «.„nach d.tiurbsnc*. .
GROVE’S TASTELESSch!UTONIC given regularly t r y 'r g  
,a»tw;rr there * » »>  win enrich the hUxd. Im- s- em to feel a lx-nef c al effect and H i said Warren cut aa<l shocked corn

r.IiTtoVhcnw*!.vt7wV-n*('K^;^lYiHh^ wil! c<mt rvuc it for a time to prove it? f o r hjH )my neighbor**) father. He
|taid Warren Harding was >o am-

______________________ ___  Now that has been proven to me bitious he would work on Sunday.
R ob inson ’s D a ily  Reminder__  fr”  t me> not “ " 'y  ,rom «  Per'| Well, here’s hoping that you all

th “  handiest nuta book on th e  f ll •"*n'ipoiat, hut 1 have a frienil come to the World’s Fair at Poit'aad
market. E x tra  naria m  atocU. in r*iail>' who- fcT the la,t * w r a l  in 1923.Extra pads in stock, 

The Brady Standard. , t ar- ha* spent a week or so w th in* ! 
-.-n.inv»', lit, told am  th »» i

• o. I. C. U. R RfGHT,”

The 35th Annual

ÜILIESPIE 
COUNTY FAIR
Fredericksburg, Texas

S e p . 1 6 , 1 7 , 1 8
1 9 2 1

$100 Reward, $100
T he readers o f this papet w ill  b * 

To. pleased to learn that there is at least 
ono dreaded disease that science has

be Itas come here bothered with k'd- 
ney tioubie and after being herj only 

j on* week went away perfectly 
Ik . f-d. been’abiVto cure 1.1 alt Its stages, and

. . .  . .. . . ' that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly
• \0W I am not advertising, but giv- influenced by constitutional conditions

imr ehut I be’ ve to bp fart*, and requires constitutional treatment mg »rad  I id ete to t laci--, ana j|an-B catnrrb Cure is taken internally
¡would b< glad for others to come and and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous 
1 . , . . , . Surfaces of the System thereby de-
; try it out. » have had a number o f stroying the foundation of the disease, 

. . . . g iv irr the nattent strength by buildingp tea o v  to mo after staying op ([.e constitution and assisting ns-

The Bride's Discoveries.
i This*is the time o f years when the 
¡June Lr des have discovered—

That Harold's mother cooked things 
differently.

That thaatres have balconies.
That Monday is wash day.
That taxicabs are a foolish, ex -1 

penditure of money.
-That installment furniture isn't a l l ; 

it's cracked up to be.
That engagement solitar es 8« me-, 

times have flaws in them.- 
' That credit men are the most ob -,

iit in a te  th ings.
That Harold plans to spend their j

(Vacation at home.— Lift).

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a 
rough medicine which stop* the cough by 
healing the InQamed and irritated tissues.

A box ol GROVES O-l’EN-TRATE 
SALVE for Chest Cult)*, Head Colds and 
Croup I* enclosed with every bottle of 
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should lie nibbed on the chest and throat 
of children suffering Upra a Cold or Croup.

The healing effect of Haves' Healing Honsy in
side the tii.-Mt cncnbined wuh the haalirg effect of 
Crave • OIVc-Irsic Salve through the pores of 
the Ira »non stop« • rough.

both remedies arc ,sashed In ooccartoa and tbs 
oCM 01 (kj enr.ihinc-1 treetm.-nt U SSc,

Just nsk your (Irugglst for HAYES' 
HEAUNG HONEY.

Won** Yet.

"I'm  un the wrong car,”  sa d the 
absent-m tided savant to the conduc
tor, “ but put me o ff a* near as y o j  
can to the museum o f natural his
tory.”

"There’s no such place In this city, 
sir. •

"Dear, me! I ’m in the wrong 
town.”

New Blades make your Boston Pen
cil Pointer work like new. The B.ady 

! Standard.

ON A N  OLfTING 
You will nee<l one of those 

new Hot and Cold Bottlos, one- 
gallon size, with opening lerge 
enough to insert hand. CaM and 
see them. BR AD Y AUTO CO.

We carry a complete 4me. of 
Fail Merchandise. Don’t buy 
until you get our prices. H. 

t W ILENSK Y, West Side Square.
Although it is summer time, 

you, have your shoes re*
prired. Th5 sana is too hot to 
go barefooted. Use the Evers 
Shoe Shop.

people to «ay to me
here a few  days or a week that the;. Jure in doinu its j v 'Y  T1*'I tors h.vc ; o tnnen fntlh In tne curative
never fe lt letter in their
this was all.
thing r ixu t the effects of the water.] ‘ ohkkkv a co Toi-ffo

A few years ago 1 hod a fr'enr* that Ohio, soid i.y .u Liruasi.** fte.

, | tor. h a v i_________
lives, tut* nowirn of Hall's Catarrh Cure thr.r 

.. , i they offer On- Har.drcd Dollar» fon n y
w.tbcut tli nkin," any- raeo th it It Xaila to m ra  fi nd for list

lived at IIlco. Texas, who.wc.; so lad-
ly run down in health that he could; Don’t delay ordering your 
hardly, walk by hitn.;e!f. H stayed coal for winter. You’il save 

Specia!, F re e  Attractions an d ' only about eieht or tea da>'* and went' monoy by getting in on our 
Amusements. home and went to w..rk, feeling f.tic .¡next shipment. M ACY & CO.
Horse Racing. Ball Games, Ath- We had no thought that it w «* the Give me a trial w ith  your 
letic Events rn d  Shows. water, and it may net have he-n. It next roll of films. John Mc-
Goat Roping Contests. i«»u ld h.-ve been the change and seam Dowell, next door to St. Clair's.
SEPTEMBER 16TH and 17TH St coul<l ^  the watw- A11 thst w*nt Have one nice Rideboanl and 
Pu *e $50.00 plus Entrance Fee trY ‘ out- t ’s free! China Clouet. C. H. Arnspiger’
Each Day September 16 and 17. “A- CITIZEN."
You will meet old friends here _ “ " —
for a good time— COME! Storc' °nen Saturdayff until

H. VINCENT,H ENR Y HIRSCH. Sec. 9 :00  p . m .

55outh Side.

New and Used Store.

WORN NERVES.

O. D. MANN & SONS
BRADY. TEXAS

F u n e r a l  Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

MODFRN AUTO HEARS^ IN CONNF.CTION
V

Day Phonfr> 4 Night Phone, 195
, •

i - (

i Nervous troubles, with backache, 
dizxy spells, queer pains and irregu
lar kidney», give ream: to ru pect
kidney weakness and to try the rem
edy that has iielped your neighboCR.
. Mrs. J. U. Silvers, Brady, she »ays: 
“ I had the 'flu ’ nuil it left my back 
in a very weak state. I could hardly 
get around as the pains hi the »mail 
o f my back were so severe. I  was 
»o nervous the least noise would irri
tate me. T would have bed enells Af 
dizziness and everytlvng would turn 

t black before me. Nights I  was so 1 
; couldn’t get any rest and I wa - an
noyed by the irregular action o f my 
kidneys. I heard o f Doan’s Kidney 
Pills so I bought some and I can’t 
prsise them highly enough for what 
they did for me. I was relieved of 
the backache and my kidneys were 
regulated.”

Price fiOc, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—got 
Doan s Kidney ’ 'ills— the same that 

; Mrs. Silvers *>d. Fo ter-Milburn 
& »* M frs , Buffalo. N. Y.

Aermotor
Windmills

When dry, hot weather comes Aermo
tor owners have the satisfaction that is 
required of a windmill. Plenty of 
water alwa\b when you see an Aermo
tor. They run when others stand still.

— Better to bpy an Aermotor mill than to wish you 
had— The price is low— quality the best.

— We carry a large stock o f pipe, cylinders, pump rod. 
fittings, etc., and are ready to fit you up complete. 
You will find our stock in this line very complete. Give 
us a chance to figure with you; we believe we can save 
you money.

Broad Mer. Co.
Edd and Howard Broad South Side

)

1 4  • i
a  -«f%

, -



A LB ER T CARLSON
Our Expert

VULCANIZER
is back on the job, and we are 
ready to take care of all your 
tire troubles promptly and ef
ficiently.

We have just installed a 
new boiler and other equip
ment and are specially pre
pared to turn out high-class 
work on short notice.

Do not throw away a good 
tire because of a blow-out; 
bring it to us and have it vul
canized.

MANN-RICKS AUTO 00.
A. J. RICKS, Manager .

Across Street East O. D. Mann & Sons
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CONFEDERATE VETERANS TO 
HOLD 1921 REUNION ON OLD 

CHICK AM AUG A BATTLEFIELD

Date« Are ixed.
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United Confederate Veterans will 
I hold their 1921 reunion in Chatta- 
| nooga, Gen. K. M. Van Zandt, com- 
I mander, announced Friday. The city 
| r.ni county authorities of the famed 
I Ghickamauga battlefield Thursday 
; w!red General Van Zandt an invita-¡figh t'ng or who was

General K. M. Van Zandt, 
commander-in-chief o f  t h e 
United Confederate Veterans, 
announced Friday morn'rg 
that the annual reunion o f the 
Confederate Veterans would 
be held this year in Chatta
nooga, Tenn., Qet. 25, 25 and 
27.

“ But none o f us would ask him f>r
it knowing he needed it worse than 
We, so Jol nny e< t ehout to boil it. 
He worked with it for ha * an hour 
and f  nally got it ready. Just as he 
wr. about to ra se it to his lipa, he 
looked to one side and there came a 
Un'on soldier, wounded and crawling 
with arms outstretched. Without a 
word, Johnny turned and proffered 
him his rtcaming cup.

“  ‘ I can’t do it,’ the Federal soldier 
sa d You need it worse than we do." 
And he wouldn’t accept it.

Opposed by Kansans.

“ It was r Kansas regiment in com
mand of Col J. L. Abernathy which 
oppo-ed us at Snodgrass Ridge and 
whose line, we broke,”  General Van 
Zandt said. “ A t the time, though, I 
d dr.’t know who it was we were 

their leader.

CROP CONDITION REPORT
OF U, S. AG R IC U LTU RAL 

DEPARTM ENT ANNOUNCED

I tion to have the veterans meet there. | S, me twenty or thirty years
Fur a while it looked as though when the Governmert marked

ago
the

R U R A L  SCHOOLS TO RE
CEIVE STATE A ID — AID

have time to get the needs 
schools supplied before the

o f the 
schools

REQUIREMENTS SAM E oren. The number ordered for each
--------  school corresponds to tire requisitions . ,.„u uuugm sume biuck una

I f  the Governor signs the Rural made out by the teachers th s  spring n‘‘ ™  “the'Confederate 1 * ° ld othcr stock and Abernathy j
A d  bill as passed by the legislature, which were placed on file "  this o f - ¡ ^  ¡t wa,  .  victory for ™ ........... .. ‘
there will be *1,500,000 for the rural « «  T h e S ta U  Superintendent has 7¿ crf¡?^ raU ermV( a „Sunder-

none o f the Southern cities was p * " - . Ch ckamauga battlefield. Union and 
ticularly anxious fo r  the veterans this ( i: federate veterans went to Chick- 
} ear. Where there generally is a amauga. Colonel Abernathy was n- 
fight for the annual reunion between! c ull ing end someone had told him 
a half dozen c ties, none entered the that it was I who was in command 
1st for the 1921 meeting, and it was c.f the men whe had broken his line-, 
not until Thursday that the Chatta- He looked me up and together we re-I 
nooga invitation was extended. called the fight. I first told him

Texans on Old Ground. ¡where we were. I pointed out the log
It will be a particularly pleasant re- l ° use- a PaI "K fence that stood east 

uq^n for General Van Zandt and for o f •*. ant* orchard that adjo ned 
ciher Texas veterans of the old Tex- that- ‘RiFht in front o f us,’ I said, 
as Seventh, who participate.! in the ‘there Was a grove. Now where were 
Battle o f Chckamauga, fougL‘ 'ifty -  >o l ,r  ‘ I wa* that grove,’ he said, 
eight years ago this month, for not • knew he was there all the time. I 
< n’y were the Texas troops in the 1;ad K a r<* o f him years before, but I 
fighting at Chickamauga, but they r « vtr knew that he was the man I 
played an important role, and at no fought until that day. We had 
icss than three places on .that battle- A  verted the bark from a private in- 

marker bearing Gen- [ stituton to a nat'onal bank some

According to the report o f the U. 
S. Department o f Agriculture, Bu
reau o f Markets and Crop Estimates,
upon the cotton crop on August 25, 
1921, the following is the condition 
in this sect on o f Texas:

W EST CENTER TEXAS— ( 6% of
Crop). Cond'ticn, 38% o f normal. 

County reports:
Bandera 67').
Blanco 42r '•
Brown 85%
Callahan 58%
Coke 22%
Coleman 39%
Comanche 17%
Cor.cho 17%
Ea-tiand 37%
Gillespie 47%
Kendall 46%
Kerr 47%
Kimbie 42%
Llano 57%
McCulloch 28%
Mason 47%
Menard 32%
Mills 21%
Mitchell 50%
Nolan 37%
Runnels 33%
San Saba 33%
Taylor 4551- 
Tom Green 25%
The report covering the state o 

Texas shows the crop 42% o f normal j 
on August 25, 1921. On July 25, 1920, | 
it was 62% o f normal. On August 
25, 1920, it was 67% of normal. Th< ! 
average condition report on A u gu s '! 
25th for the past ten years shows 
65% o f normal. -

’O seal 
in the 

delicious 
Burley 
flavor
Once you’ve 
enjoyed the 
toasted flavor 
you will al
ways want it

W ILD  A N IM A LS  AND
BIRDS PREPARE  FOR

SEVERE W INTER

f  eld there is a 
, eral Van Zandt’s name.

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tsblet. ) It 
stops ths Cough and Headache and works off the 
Cold. E. W.Ci OVE'S tifnaturt on each box Wc

[years previous to that. Some friends 
Kan-as had bought some stock and

schools this year and notice has come adapted this method o f distribution 
from the State Department that he »bis year, hoping that it may
lias agreed to approve the bill." This Prove «n°rc sat sfactory than last 
statement was by Mbs Carrie Reaves, >ear's method.”— Br.wnwood News, 
county Superintendent o f Brown
county Monday. Continuing, M ss Habitual Co.m:pat!on Cured 
Reaves said: “ The requirements for
a d will he practically the same as
heretofore, except that a provision 
for a salary schedule was inserted 
limiting the amounts to *100 per 
month for teachers with second grade 
certificates, *150 per month to teach-. 
ertf-with first grade certificates, and 
*175 per month to teachers hold ng 
permanent certificates.

“ A 'd  applications will have to be 
filled out and sent to the State De- 
partment o f education as »0on as the 
llanks can be secured. These blanks 
will have to be printed and will not 
be ready for distribution before the 
15th o f September. The trustees of 
all schools will be notified as soon J 
as they arrive.

“ The text books this year will be 
d ’stributed from the office of the 
County Superintendent. The books 
ordered by this county have come; 
from all the depositories except one 
and when they arp received the trus- 
tees will be notified so that they may

in 14 to 21 Days
-LAX-FOS WITH PF.PSlN” 'ls a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tcnic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
shouM be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

standing o f orders caused the 
federates to fail to follow up the r  
successes and properly consolidate 
their positions.

General Van Zandt Friday recalled
w ire  of 
ternber o f 1863.

“ The Seventh_Texas had been in
we were ordered to her, I

was among the purchasers. His name 
on the stock books o f the bank 

£on_ o f which I was the head, but I didn’t
ki ow who he was then. We became ' 
good friends and he later visited me j
here.“

General Van Zrndt last visited 
the stirring event* o f Sep- Chattanooga six years ago for a re - ,

ur.'on o f the Confederate veterans, j 
“ I f  I live until the 7th of Novem-j 

will be 85 years old,”  he said.M s.issippi when
Chickamauga.”  the General said. Ting reunion w ill be a sort o f birth- 
“ V\e went on the battlefield righting.-«Uy celebration for nv as well."

One Tent left. C. 
SPIGER’S Second Hand Store.

for things were under way when we 
-----  I arrived. Longstreet had been trans
it. AR N - ferred from Virginia and was in com

mand of the le ft wing. Almost as
-----'■ " ■ ------------------  ! soon as we arrived we were in the
The Whole Problem. fighting in a valley near Chickamau-

Willis— “ What is the solution of ga. The Federal* were in po-session, but when questioned more closely, he 
our present industrial chaos?" '  land after repeated attacks We d s  revert«! again to Chickamauga.

GJlia— "Labor must come down, lodged them and drove them out. He doesn t like to talk about this. 
Capital must come across, Efficiency There was one house in that valley. 1 ough it was one n-dent, ts  sad, 
must come up and Taxes must come it  was called the Vittitoe house and ,n_ which he participated m cR  con-

It was in that same section, (hough 
not at Ch’ckamauga, that General; 
Van Zandt managed to get through 
the Federal l'nes after an engage
ment and bring back a wounded rel
ative. “ That was Dor.elscn,”  he said, j

Mother's Mistake.
Daddy came home from the office 

early one evening, and mother had 
not returned from some friends whom 
she had been visiting for tea.

Little ?-year-old Gwenn’e ran up 
to her father’s side.

“ Daddy,”  she cried, “ I've beer 
wnnt'ng to see you for a long rime 
when mother’s not m ar."

“ Why, my little g ir l? ”  asked the 
father.

“ Well, dad,”  answered Gwennie, 
“ please don’t tell mother, because 
-he’s rn awful dear, but I don't t! ink 
she knows much about bringing up 
children."

“ What makes you think that ?" 
asked her father.

“ Well,”  replied Gwenn:e, “ she mak
es me go to bed when I an  wide 
awake, and she make-- me get ut> 
when I am owful sleepy."

o ff.”

% ITÇ Ü !
p (oney back without question 

H U N T ’S G U A R A N T E E D  
SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES 
(Hunt's Salve and Soap), fail in 
the treatment of Itch, Eczema,
Ringworm,Tetter or othcr itch- 
in« »kin dlHkiwfc Try thi# «ray-clad men, 
treatment >t our risk. “

C. A. TRIGG DRUG CO.

An EVERSHARP for 50c
“Eversharp in Working Togs” 

is the last word in pencil economy. 
It carries a dozen standard Ever
sharp Leads, many m onths’ sup
ply. The patented rilled tip (an 
exclusive Eversharp feature) 
grips the lead firmly and grooves 
it as it passes through.

The 50-cent Eversharp is just 
like othcr Eversharps.inside. The 
only difference is in the exposed 
eraser and enameled finish.

Get yours today. It will give 
you perfect satisfaction.

Black,

Three Colors —
One Quality SOLD

BY

j the Federal lines had extended around ST*icuousiy. 
ar.d enveloped i t  As we attacked
and they began a retreat their line Reej=e Adjustable St’encils—  suit- 

, . , ,  j  “ M® for stenciling anv name or nd- Iswept back o f theriiouse and threw it Thp Br9<fy Stan(lnrd
into our possession. I shall never fo r - , — -----------------------------
get two women who suddenly appear FORMER BRADY BOV. W ITH  
?d on the porch o f that house ar.d HONORABLE SERVICE RECORD, 
screamed a greeting to the advancing LISTED AS DRAFT EVADER

They had been in th:' _______
house, secreted beneath the floor, fo. The Brownwood Bulletin Tuesday 
days while the Federals had held it published the list o f what was pur- 

Texans Sweep Field. ported to be the draft evaders of
“ On Sunday morning there was ( j rown county. Twelve nam:s ap- 

vicious fight ng on the left wing, ,,tare,j on the list, which was fur- 
which resulted in the death o f our n's);e<i by headquarters o f the Eighth 
commander. Sunday about dusk our fpi-pa Area, Fort Sam Houston, Tex- 

 ̂regiment was >n the thick of it at a ng- Included in the list was the name 
place called Snodgrass Ridge. As (1j  George Newsome \Vei?o. former 
(larkne-s drew on that evening we nrmdy boy. who was telegraph oper- 
broke into a wild retreat. Our orders r tor with the local Frisco office prior 
had been to advance, so advance we to the beginning o f the war. II ? 
did. As night grew we stumbled on- i,rother, Chas. Weise, was agent dur- 
ward. Finally I called a halt ar.d we ,>,£ the same period. When the FYis- 
rested. So tired were we from our ( 0 „ nd Santa Fe office? were consol- 
Irng march from Mississippi and the dated, George was transferred to 
’lively fighting that we had been in (.OTt Worth, and Ches. Weise became 
for three days that we dropped in our j ¡ ^ n t  at Menard, 
tracks. We knew we were near a Concerning George WeDe’s war 
Federal hospital, for we could hear  ̂ecord, the Brownwood Bulletin has 
the cries of the wounded and the dy- the following to say: 
ing. —- "Definite information which Hears

“ As dawn came we found many j Ceorge Newsome Weise of the charge 
wounded Federal soldiers among us, j 0f  draft desertion.has bern received 
ly ng where they had fallen. We did j hy The Bulletin. Weise is now em- 
not then know how far behind we had ployed as a telegraph operator for

New York, Sept. 6.— Various weath
er experts have been predict ng an 
early and unusually severe winter 
and their opinions are backed up by 
the animals in the parks.

Squirrels are storing up unusually 
large quantities o f nuts. The prsiri.e 
dogs, a full month ahead of time, are 
carrying food down into their d ig
gings, and plenty of it. Robins and 
blackbirds are flocking together, pre
sumably preparing for migration a 
month earlier than usual.

Raymond L. Ditmars, curator a t 
the Bronx Zoo, admits the animals 
are making preparations for winter 
much ahead o f the usual time, but 
he inclines to the belief that they 
have been deceived by the misbehav
ior of the seasons. Spring came in a 
month ahead of time this year and 
now the leaves have about reached 
the end of their .-ummer 1 fe. Zlii 
mars say? we may have an unusual
ly long Autumn with a protracted 
period o f Indian Summer, or we may 
jump headlong into an early and very 
severe winter.

/-n 777 7 TT . . . The animals and bards, however.Our Stetson Hats are: priced , re uki no chanre#.
verv reasonably. H. W iL E N - - _____________________
SKY> We3t Side Square. Complete stocks of New Fall

See the Nice Beds at AR N- Merchandise— PRICED RIGHT. 
SPIGER'S. C. H. VINCENT. So. Side.
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The Brady Standard

left our right and le ft wings. We 
knew we were out on the edge of a

not renewed that day, though that 
was the commanding officer’s plan, 
and a brilliant victory was never im- 
Tvmved upon.”

Tells Touching Inc dent.
General Van Zandt told o f a Waco 

man, Johnny Rogers, he called hm,

as a
the Frisco railroad A  Proctor. His 
discharge papers show that he volun-

wood by ourselves. The fight was peered for enlistment in the navy at
Dalla? on August 81, 1917, and was 
dismissed with an honorable dis- 
i barge on Februry 27, 1919. Mean
time he served ”  various naval camos 
and at the time o f his discharge held 
the rank o f electrician second class. 
These facts will lie placed before the 

who spent the early morning hours proper mil tary authorities.”

“You See Buick Knows howr 
to Build a Rear Axle.

It’s a rugged powerful axle 
built to stand up under all 
road conditions and every 
unit of the Buick car is like 
the axle—strong and service
able. Buick 1922 models 
have this traditional sturdi
ness. Step in and see them 
today.
B uick  S ix * »

22-St*-44 . . *1495

in foraging. Three divisions o f the 
outfit had been made, he said. One 
to find food, the second to find wood 
for fires and the third to find wafer 
and to make observations. Rogers 
found some coffee. He needed it bad-
ly «nd so did'the others. 
Van Zardt.

Brady friends of young W cije fur
ther state that he saw overseas ser
vice, and that he received numerous 
medals for d'stinguished conduct.

The Bulletin states that the records 
o f several others o f the twelve named

d General ¡n the list will undoubtedly be clear
ed op.

22-SÍX-45
22-SÍX-4S
22-Stx-47
22-SÍX-48
22-SÛ-49
22-Six-SO

1525
2135
2435
9**X
1735
2635

N S S v jS * '
[m/blffnafSoájnillon

Buick Four* 
2fcFomr-34 . $ 935 
22-Four-35 - 97S
22-Four-36 .  1475
22 F i- ,  -37

AH P ré »»» F, o . B. 
Flint. M ich igan

BRADY AUTO COMFY
B. A. HALLUM, Mgr. Phone 152 Brady, Texas

W H E N  BETTER AUTOM OBIES AR E BUILT, 
BUICK W IL L  BU  ILD  THEM
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lets than 500 children took part in 
the songs, games, marches and gen
eral entertainment. Tiny tots o f five 
and six years took part along with

Goods roads are no longer to be United States have enjoyed a century ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + * ♦ + ♦ + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦  -qhe Fat’s and

i««—  » ■ »  i r s s T  e t l c . - s k s : *  WD iou know; *
most valuable asset any countr* can theM two countries during that long 

I have. Voting of bonds distributes the perjod> but because each country has 
cost equitably, enabl ng the enpense tried zealously and successfully to

That our school begins next Mon
day?

rest Game.’*

Entered as second class matter May children whose ages ranged upward ___
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, ’ to the near-grown ups. And not the to be partly borne by those who fol- understand the other. When disputes j That t j,ere are a number o f new 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879. jtaaj 0f the jolly bunch of merry- »  ... _ n.i u.Vmm wilt o ivn i, have arisen the statesmen on pot

OFFICE IN  STANDARD BUILDING n:akers was one «ray-haired man

_  * * * * * * *  j That sweet eighteen, spall vent their
spleen,

On Wednesday at the park;
Upon the theme o f which crack 

team,

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910.

who marched as spiritedly as though 
he were seven instead of seventy. 
The crowd that assembled to watch 
the gaiety could not have fallen far 
short of two thousand.

It is a great and valuable service

,low after us, and to whom will accrue ai.se., - ^ T v t ' a p p ^ a c h ^ i j ‘ « -h e r s  to get acquainted with, to ~  in the dark.
of the issues frankly and with open and welcome to our churches, and to make . *| the greater benefits o f the efforts

the builders of today. t unprejudiced minds. Various ques- our homes theirs? These “ fats” and “ lean” admit they’re

A CENTURY OF PEACE.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
cur. ed by any employe, unless upon to the parents o f McCulloch county, 
the written order o f the editor. which the ladies o f Brady have in-

. . .  . . . . augurated. Parents should bring
Notices o f church entertainments , . _  ,__

where a charge o f admission is made, children and should, themselves,
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu- jo.n in the play and entertainment, 
tions of respect, and all matters not It will make for better children and 
■•ws, will be charged for at the reg- for a w rer and better set of grown- 

* * * * *_____________________________ ups.

ADVERTISING RATES ---------------0--------------
Local Readers, 7l»c per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, m e  per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application
—------------------------------------------- ----- - There are many good roads enthu-

Any erroneous reflection upon the siasts in Brady and McCulloch coun- 
ehara.ter of any person or : ,rm ap- ty but none, we believe, whose en- 
pearmg m these columns will be glad- , . , , .
ly and promptly corrected upon call- thui,38m uP°n ‘ he subject surpasses 
ing the attention o f the management that o f the delegates just returned

___
tions have come up that might have i That your child may have physical, 
led to war if either side had been hot- 1 , . . , . , .. green;
headed or over-sensitive; but neth-, ’ u. On the diamond’s famous pads,

--------- er country has harbored the desire to eye trouble, nose and throat trouble,
Today a peace portal, commemor- trample on the other’s toes. As a re- kidney trouble and many others? 

at.ng a' century of peace between the suit there has been a thorough under- j That your child may be trying to 
United States and Great Britain, will standing— a *  1 J
be dedicated on the Canadian border borly spirit,

And both “ leans” and “ fa t” must 
use the bat,

not*passed Like our cIumay’ * * * * * *  d“ ds’

But oh! the fun to see “ fats" run; 
And the joy to watch the lean 

Swing at a bail and hear the call, 
“ You’re out!”  “ You slender Bean.’r

ROAD BUILDING.

to the article in question.

B R A D Y .  T E X A S ,  Sept. 9. 1921.

last week from the Puget Sound to 
the Gulf highway meeting at Fred
ericksburg. A s k  a n y  o n e  o f
the bunch and they w.il declare un
equivocally in favor o f building high-

frank and sincere neigh- ^  # ^  he wag

near Blaine, Wash ngton. It is a Such ân understanding is all that to, and is not able to make ?
simple monument to the long period is necessary to secure permanent | That each teacher needs the co-op- 
of friendly relations existing between Pea?e throughout the world. I f  *dl «ration o f the patrons of this school? , 
these two eountr es e.nd'the gates o f nations could be induced to. ayas ld *| That comfortable clothes, especial-1 
this peace portal will remain open so ^ ^ K d  di^rm ^« to"su\ *  are very essential to your i
lw g  as t h e ^ o  countries are at peace. 8 - would be no need for a child’s progress in school? . . , , kn w h„. free .
They will be closed only m the un- P nations to settle arising. That many things depend on you, A " d then the glee o know h e .  free,
happy event of war. disputes, and if  there were such a a,  parent ¡n order to make this a bl*  fa ‘  wabbly . ®uy ,

\\ rit ng o f the incident President iea„ ue there would be no question- ,  To take his base, without a chase
Harding asserts that the 3,000 miles jng, the f act but that it could serve a successful year for your child . ’ 0n balls__“ Oh this is pie.”
or more o f unfortified front er be- hi(rh and noj,ie purpose. The Un tedi That there is an organization, that
tween the United States and Canada jj^tes, even, is not as confident in its ja trying to help your, child along, in ' , T , , . ,
is persuasive snd convincing evidence „,Tationi with some other countries ss o f providin., playground ap I™ 6 Paraon 1 tbere- 1 do declare’
that the world is growing wiser and it is in reKard to its friendship with 1 3 . . . ?  , . He's playing hard to win
better The pres'dent expresses the Great B ritan ; for if we do not sus- paratus, good books for deading an«*, ^  dg ^  W1  ^  vim and
hope that the good relations o f the p ^ t  some o f these nations we at other helpful things? i ,.
past century between Great Britain )east suspect that they suspect us, 1 That you ought to be a member of ga* ’ . . ,
and the United States may be extend- and that is just about as bad. Some- the parcnt-Teachers club, and give to Just hke he a h,“ lng 8,n' ,
ed throughout the world, so that all how or other it has been impossible . strongest support’
countries may enjoy the fruits and to reach the ground o f common un-; y 4(1' ' . . . Hurrah! hurrah! there’s dear old Pa,
blessings of peace. , derstanding that has been cultivated That there are many efforts to be

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * * * * * * *
♦  HONEST INJUN. ♦
* * * * * * *  __ « «  t t t t t  ways that shall traverse the county

Monday morning’s school bell will 
sound like a death knell to many a 
youngster’s happy vacation.

------- o---------------

C H ILD REN S P L A Y  HOUR.

blessings of peace. , derstanding that nas been cultivated | '  — 1 * ----------------- |. litUe gtj f f  hig joints,
The wish is not fantastic or un- between this country and the Brit sh made, on your part, as a patron to  ̂ ^  ^  this slight

from north to south and from east to
west.

When one considers the wear and 
tear, the breakage, the valuable time 

1 lost in negotiating bad roads, then, 
indeed, does the cost of building good 
loads, hnw ofr expensive it may be.

Last .'Saturday afternoon some fif-  appear trivial in comparison, 
ty  children joined in making merry The Standard believes that "the cit- 
on the court house lawn during the izership o f McCulloch county could 
children’s play hour. This is one o f do no more wise or opportune thing 
the commendable local enterprises j than to vote good roads bonds now 
only recently inaugurated in Brady, in a gum sufficient to assure building 
and from this small beginning The | of highways from one end o f the 
Standard ventures to predict that in , county to the other. Should next 
less than twelve months time it w ill | year be a dry or unfavorable crop 
have grown to ten times its present year (as many citizens profess to 
proportions. The success attained in fear) a road-bu Id ng campaign would 
neighboring towns fully bears out give employment to many hundreds 
th s prediction. Take Fredericks- of citizens who might otherwise be 
burg, for instance. The play hour j forced to leave McCulloch, perhaps 
there was inaugurated early in the nev.* to return. On the other hand, 
year, and from a comparatively in -. should next year be prosperous, then 
significant start has grown by leaps j  the road-building campaign could be 
and bounds until now it is one o f confined to such portions o f the high- 
that enterprising city’s most popular ways as sre now scarcely negotiable, 
institutions. On last Friday night a and the balance of the bond money 
band concert was given on the court- allowed to accumulate interest until 
house lawn at Fredericksburg by the some future date when the road-

reasonable. Great Britain and the empire.
----  This understanding, however, is sb- .  Bradv’s school ? 1 Ilaw ’
a a  solutely essent al if permanent world - ... , . . , . .. Don’t hurt his playing points,

peace is to be established. Perhaps | That you will be expected to visit

help make this year the crowning.
flaw,

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦
«
♦
♦
«

SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

SN AP  SHOTS.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * * * * * * *

♦  T H E  B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D  ♦
♦  ----------  ♦
♦  Published Semi-Weekly +
♦  Tuesday - Friday ♦

♦  Brady, Texas ♦  ,lew  I 9S ¡g because when he aid he
^  T o  any postoffice within 50 *  wasn’t sure o f her .spelling she said

the disarmament conference will the school and see how your child is eat and at the gat* ;
Prove a long str.de m the direct,cm of doin(i in his work? E *  do|,ar taken there,

That in doing your part as a real, w m  ^  and improv9
father and mother the teacher w i l l , y
have a better chance to do her best

♦  that desirable goal.—  Temple Tele-
♦  gram.

* * * * * * *  • -  * * * ♦ * ♦ ♦
♦  ! in helping your child?

the looks 
O f our Library down here.

EVANG. CAM PBELL

nice selec- 
Arn8piger'g

$2.00 ;♦  miles of Brady
♦  per year ........
♦  SIX MONTHS ..........$1.00 ♦
♦  THREE MONTHS . . .  65c ♦
♦  Remittances on subscrip- ♦
♦  tions for less than three ♦
♦  months will be credited at ♦

Tillie Clinger says the reason -he New Ginghams just arrived, j Kitchen Safes— a 
i t  getting on very well^ with her (Special Prices. H. W ILEN SK Y , tjon on hand. C. H.

West Side Square. New arid Used Store.
We are now located on the Bring tis all your repairing on 

West Side of the Square, where Saddles. Harness and Shoes. H. 
we will be glad to welcome you. T. C. EVERS & BRO.

♦  ishc wasn’t suie o f his solvency. —  
I Dallas News.

-------o
****************
♦  PO INTED  PARAGRAPHS. ♦  
* * * * * * *  —  * * * * * * *

We are still rendering the best 
of service in our repair depart
ment; also carry a line of the 

It must have been the undertakers’ |best jn jewelry. A. F. G R A N T ,
♦  the rate of 25c per month. ♦ ;  lobby that put over home brewmg—  Jeweler.
♦  To postoffice more than 50 ♦¡Saginaw News Courier.
♦  miles from Brady T A  ♦  bome Pe°Ple work about a< har<l
♦  per year ' ♦ l as the ipare tre on a new car.—3yra-

You expose them, and let me 
finish them. John McDowell.

splendid band o f that city, co-incident building campaign may be carried to 
with the children’s play hour, and no ultimate consummation.

♦  SIX M O N T H S ..........$1.25 *
♦  THREE MONTHS . . .  75c ♦
♦  Subscriptions for a period ♦
♦  of less than three months, +
♦  5c per copy, straight. +
♦  ♦
♦  Effective Julv 1, 1920. ♦*****************

cuse Herald.

Save money and be sure of 
your winter fuel by placing your 
coal order with us now. Phone 

Congress Starts Thirty-Dav Rest 295. M ACY & CO.
-H eadline. That’s one thing Con- Correct Fall Styles in Ladies’ 
gres, has started which ,t can fin- D ressea Su jts  and C oatg  C  H>
ish^-Indianapol.s News. VINCENT, South Side.

No use, fellows. That tax exemp
tion you’d gain by marrying wouldn't 
even pay for the ring.— Nashville 
Tennessean.

A  T O N I C
drove 's  Tasteless chill Tonic raatoreo
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and 
Enriching the Blood. When you feel it* 
strengthening, invigorating effect, see bow 
it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chili Tonic is simply 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pleasant even children like it. The blood

16^z. Duck for Covering Cot.
Saddle,and Hacks at Evers 

Harness and Shoe Shop.

Enrich it  Destroys Malarial germs and 
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor
ating Effect 80c.

ONE-HALF OFF
On All Our Leather and Harness Goods

If You are Needing Anything in the Leather or Harness 
Lines, Our Low Prices Will Interest You.

G ood  L e a th e r  T u g  H a rn e ss  that E x t r a  good  L e a th e r  C o lla rs , fo r - C o lla r  P ad s , each
fo rm e r ly  sold fo r  $40.00, n ow  

$20.00
m er p rice  $12.00, n o w  

$6.00 45c

G ood  L e a th e r  L in es , fo rm e r  price G ood  L e a th e r  B rid le s , fo rm e r
W e  have a large  stock o f Harness$12.00, n ow price  $4,00, n o w

$6.00 $2.00 and Leather Goods to go at the 

above prices.
/

Cut This A d  Out and Bring it W ith You—It is Good for 50c
on Any Purchase of $10¿00 or Over.

D. M A N N  &- SONS
“ We Appreciate Your Good Will As Well as Your Trade”



THE B IU D Y  STAND ARD . FR ID AY , SEPTEMBER 9, 1921.

Just Received a Variety of Ladies’ Coats and Suits and 
Millinery. Also Beautiful Line of Fall Oxfords.

—  W. I. MYERS
Ï  9 At the Methodist Church.

Program for next Sunday, September 11, 1921:
Opening song: “ Onward, Christian Soldiers."— No. 246.
Reading Scripture Lesson, Numbers 13:17-33.
Song: “ We're Marching To iZion,”  (a ll standing). •
Prayer— by Rev. I. T. Morris.
Special music— by mixed Quartet.
Offertory.
Solo—by Mrs. Duke Mann.
Sermon, subject: “ The Optimist in Action, or the Modem Peptomist.” 
Closing song— “ The Solid Rock.” — No. 282.
Benediction; a hearty hand-shake and a happy greeting to one another.

SSI. I .....
LOST-
LOST— One small black mare

0 ciicuiWiuu, a  iicbi vjr nwiu-fiimitB «*‘ >u «  **"*P1 ' J  vw wur a i iv » « v i . « . , , . , „

We are hoping to give impetus and courage as well as a whole-hearted m u ‘e> t years old, branded —  
welcome to every Public School teacher and student who may pass our way left shoulder. G. It. W HITE.
next Sunday, and we urgently invite one and all to be with us. You may be- ------------------------------------------- -
long to one o f our rural schools, wherever you are, th:s is a special invitation LOST— On road between Brady 
and a proof o f your welcome with us. We are expecting a very large Sunday aad Eden, detachable rim off
" ‘ t  7 p. rn. «v .r y  S .U » .h .  .nd 0» ,  1 C.r, mount«: »ith  30x3V,
people will give you a happy welcome among them. Come on and rejoice Mohawk casing- Rewaid for 

ug- \ return to Radford Grocery Co.,
Preaching at 8 p. m. and at this hour our subject w ilf be: “ Feeding the 1 Brady.

Mountain Side Multitudes." \ —  ■ — —----- ;----------- --------
By-the-way, did you know our Annual Conference is nearly here? About E S T R A I  ED— One brown horse 

i x more weeks. We can never tell what the old conference wheel may do. m u ]e> about 14% hands high 
This “ two-bit"‘ Preacher may be dropped o ff at some other turn of the high- branded O on left front shoul-

TREES— TREES— TREES.
NOW  is the time to PLAC E  

YOUR ORDER for all kinds of 
Nursery stock. I can always 
serve you with the very best 
quality. See rue in my office at 
the courthouse.
___________ J. COORPENDER.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
I have some used bicycle tires 

for sale cheap which can be used 
on trace chains. See them at 

I W ILL IA M ’S REPAIR  SHOP, S. 
W. Square in E. B. Ramsay 
Bldg., Brady, Texas.

way and then you will say: “ Well, well, Old Dunn was here a whole year|“ ,u * ~ cu ^
and gone and 1 never did hear him preach.”  “ Gi’me yer hand on cornin' next idel, lazy S on left thigh. Own 
Sunday. ’ Good, I ’m lookin' f ir  ye.”  er may recover by paying foi

Pastor S. C. Dunn.

♦  *  w iT O  V h e ^c h u h c h e s  . : PLAN HOLDING
for

this ad and cost of pasturing. 
A. O. Turn, 5 miles East of Bra-

idy.

+ + * » * * *  -  * * ♦ * • ♦ ♦

Catholic Church.
Mass will be said on the third Sun

day * f  each month at 10:00 a. 
the Rev. Francis Hudon.

b;

OF M'CULLOCH 
EXHIBIT IN OCT.

FOR SALE

First Christian Church.
Services for next Sunday,- Septem-

h*Y#u ' are^ Invited to attend the ser-Jit the latter part o f October

At a meeting o f business men of 
Brady held in the court house Tues
day night, it was tentatively agreed 
to hold the McCulloch County Exhib-

Several 
offered as to the

| FOR SALE— A good Wagon. 
■ For particulars see Ed Jacoby.

TO TRADE— Some good mules 
for good Merino Sheep. ROHDE  
BROS., Brady.

vices at the First Christian church ( suggest.ons were 
next Sunday. The subject for the manner and place o f holding the ex- 
morning hour will be: “ Salvation by hib.t, and as soon as something def
e r s « ? ”  and the subject for the eve- inite can be decided upon as to these 
nine ’ (eight o'clock) w ill be: “ The proportions, the whole matter will
S.J5e and Purpose o f Prophesy.”  I  be laid before the bueiness intc.csts 
believe you wiU find these messages o f Br.dy for final decision, 
to be helpful and interesting and I While many unfavorable circumstanc- 

shall be glad to see you there. Sun-
day school at 10:00 a. m.

G. T. REAVES, Pastor.

1 es confront the exhibit this year, yet, 
j upon the whole, McCuBbch county

FOR SALE— Fordson and plow 
— same as new— at a bargain. 
A. J. PR1DDY, Brady._________

FOR SA LE— Good, heavy clean
ed Red Oats, 50c per bu. at the 
the barn. M. E. Abernathy.

FOR SA LE— All my thorough
bred Rhode Island Reds, includ
ing good lot of Cockerels. C. A. 
YOAS, Brady.

D t
Epworth League.

Program for Sunday, September

11, 1921 „  .
Subject: “ The Wise and the Fool

ish Virgins.”
Opening song— “ Let the Lower 

Lights Be Burning” — No. 175.
Scripture Lesson— read by leader, 

Matt. 25:1-13.
Song— “ His Way With T h ee "-N o . 

70.
Opening prayer by Irv  n Marshall.
“ Who Are Unprepared and W hy?” 

A ns. A talk by Mary Kramer.
Mention some o f the God-Given 

means to help us prepare for Eter

nity.
A  word from each Leagtler.
Song, (all standing)—No. 17.
“ The Folly o f N eg jfitin g  the Soul” 

__Talk by Ralph Plummer.
“The Joy and Value o f Spiritual 

Preparedness.”  —  Talk by Andrew 
Await.

Sentence Prayers by the Leaguers, 
(a ll «tandine).

Closing song— "Brighten the Cor
ner Where You Are.”— No. 46.

Announcements.
Benediction.
Leader— Glenn Ricks.

has made some exceptional crops, con- K U B A N K A D U R A M  S E E D
sidering conditions, and therefore W HEAT. $2.00 per bushel. Re
should have an exhibit that will show cleaned, $2.50. Rust-proof, 
up to splendid advantage. The fur- drouth-resisting; good to plant 

Fall or Spring. J. T. H. M IL 
LER, Brady.

— For Sale—
Good four-room house on sec

ond block south, from Central 
school building; part cash, bal 
ance easy terms. See or write 
H. Meers, Owner.

+  PERSONAL M ENTION ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦

Billie Gibbons was a bus ness visit
or in Brady from Richland Springs 
Wednesday.

Mr. snd Mrs. T. B. Cobb a id  fam 
ily were visitors here from the Doole 
community yesterday.

A. J. Ricks returned Wednesday 
from a business trip to San Angelo 
bringing back with him one o f the 
new Overland Four automobiles.

Mrs. Joe McCall has been enjoy ng 
a vsit this week from her brother. 
Boyd Rainbolt, who with Mrs. Rain- 
bolt and baby are here from Menard.

George H. Ehlinger, McCulloch 
county agent, is happy over the ar
rival o f Mrs. Ehlinger and little 
daughter Tuesday, who join him in 
making their home here.

Karl Derrick, who was formerly 
engaged In the restaurant business in 
Brown wood, is a new Brady citizen, 
having taken charge of deliveries for 
the City Steam laundry, operated by 
his brother-in-law, D. Selvidge.

H
I

Its Wonderful 
Point

T h e  superb w riting quality o f the T ettu  
point Pen is due to the manner in w hich the 
generous iridium tip is affixed to  the gold 
point— by having the gold fused about it—  
not annealed. Then  the gold pen itself is 
hammered intq steel-like hardness and 
durability.

T h e  pen cannot w eak en  o r  become 
“ sprung.” T h e  hammering process also 
elim inates porcsity. so that the pen is not 
affected by harmful ink-acids.

W A H L

TEM ParNT
The Perfect Pointed Pen

(.Heretofore known as t>i*  Boston Safety Pen  I

The famous W sh l Comb Fetd insures a  pcrfact 
ins-flow under all writing conditions. A  wondsrful 
sir-light chamber prevents pen from leaking os 
sweating in the pocket. Every point of superiority 
is embodied in the Tem poim  Pen.

Made in both Screw Joint and Self F illing models. 
Many attractive styles, $¿.50 up. Come see the 
Tempoint Pen and its equally fine writing mate, tha 
Kvereharp Pencil—always sharp, never sharpened.

THE BRADY STANDARD
In Remembrance. What Waa Needed.

"Pa ,”  said little Tommy Twobble. “ I ’m surprised that young B thers- 
“ were Tom  and Jerry’ a vaudeville by doesn’t get along better. He 
team?”  seems to have plenty o f pull.”
• “ No, my son. That team wasn’t 
in vaudeville, but it played many an 
engagement to a full house.”

Well, we have a house full of 
Furniture. Prices right. Come 
and see me. C. H. Amspiger’s 
Second Hand Store.

NICE YOUNG  M EN’S SUITS.
Styles up-to-date. Prices low

er than ever before. H. W IL - 
ENSKY, West Side Square.

“That’s just the trouble.”
“ Eh?”
“ It ’s all pull and no push.”

This is another Season when 
Early Buying will be profitable. 
Buy it in September. C. H. 
VINCENT, South Side.__________

ther fact that no e ffort will be made 
this year to place an exhibit at the 
Dallas Fair, will enable the holding 
o f the local exhibit at the later date 
than last year, and therefore will en
able more time to prepare for the 
same.

The holding of an exhibit this year 
was deemed o f vital importance, 
since it is the plan to make this a FOR SALE— Two-acre tract of 
permanent institution, and any fail -| ground, with 3-room house, lots 
ure to hold would make doubly dif- i and barn, located in Rochelle, 
ficult the revival o f the project next j just across street from school 
year. | building, and near churches and

Promoters of this valuable institu-. tabernacle. For pi ice, etc., ad- 
ton  believe that the McCulloch coun-1 dress J. P. Waddell, Box 1416, 
ty citizenship, as a whole, realizes the F ort Worth, Texas.
tremendous value of the exhibit, and F 0 R  SA LE— Live Oak Church 
count upon loyal support from all 
sections o f the county

The Standard hopes to be able to 
present a complete plan o f operation 
for this year’s exhibit to its readers 
within the next week or so.

f

Baptist Ladies Missionary Society. 
The Baptist Ladies Missionary so

ciety met with Mrs. W ill Roberts 
Monday afternoon and enjoyed an in
teresting program. The subject was 
“ Mission Study,”  with Mrs. J. H. 
Taylor, leader.

Following the study hour, an en
joyable social hour was spent, during 
which cream and cake were served. 
Members o f the society enjoying the 
occasion included Mesdames J. L. Jor
dan, J. H. Taylor, F. W. Lazalier, M. 
L. Price, Dee Bell, Lee Jones, W. J. 
Yantis, G. L. Hollon, W. J. Blair, L. 
B. Reeves, J. W. Townsend, J. M. 
Coalson. S. W. Hughes, Joe A. Ad
kins. Visitors were Mrs. W. H. 
Goodner, Miss Elizabeth Blessmg.

The subject announced for the next 
missionary program is “ Ministerial 
Relief, Orphanages and Hospitals.”

Serge Middy Dresses— for the 
School Girl— priced low. C. H. 
VINCENT, South Side.

Fountain Pen Inx. The Brady 
Standard.

house, together with seats and 
organ; will be sold separately at 
public auction a£ 10:00 o’clock 
Saturday morning, September 
24th, on the church grounds. 

W. E. BENSON,
E. J. HOWARD,
W. R. PENCE, Com.

WANTED
W A N T E D — All People to us. 

Fresh, home-raised and killed j Classy-Fi-Ads.
beef, pork and mutton at m on-li  _ , - m n - . . . --------
ey-saving prices. We will ap-1 M I M T i  I , A N F f l l i S
preeiate a trial and a share of 
y o u r  business. BEHRENS  
BROS., North Side Square, Bra
dy. ,

One ffiee Leather Davenport. 
C. H. Arnspiger’s Second Hand 
Store.

1 336 AUTOM OBILES REGIS
TERED IN  McCULLOCH FOR 

TH E  FIRST H A LF  OF 1921

It would be a happy occasion 
if parties that owe past due 
notes or accounts to J. F. Schacg 
would come forward and take 
them up.

The State Highway department hag 
just compiled a table showing the 
number o f automobile registrations 
for the State by counties and a com
parison o f the same with the number 
for the six calendar months o f (lie

Round Dining Tables —  we’ve 
got them. C. H. Amspiger’s 
Second Hand Store.

Boys’ Two Pants Suits at 
price you can afford to pay.
h . V in c e n t , South side.

v o r d e r  Co a l  t o d a y !
And get in on our next ship

ment. Phone 295. M A C Y  A  
CO.

year 1920. The following table shows
the reg at rax on o í autos in .»ict ui-
loch and neighboring counties in 1921
compared to the numb^- in ’ 92(1;

1921 1920
B r o w n ............. ” ::S8
'Callahan . . . . . . ........1708 1190
Coleman . . , . , . ........IS 17 1748
Comanche . . . • • • . . . . . 2)20 2182
McCulloch ?  , , , , , ........1886 1121
Mills ................ «65
R u n n els ............. . • • •........2035 1852
San Saba . . . . ........695 780

MUSIC CLASS.
Miss Jennie Bannister an

nounces the opening of her class 
in violin and piano. For further 
information ’phone 299.

WATER WELL DRILLING.
Will contract deep or shallow 

wells. If interested, see or 
write CURTIS & ELLENS - 
WOOD, Gen. Del., Brady, Tex.

MUSIC CLASS.
Mrs. J. r*. Smith will begin 

classes in iano, at music roQm 
near Cent al school, also at res
idence near High school, Mon
day, Sept. 12. Phone 154.

COMING TO BRADY FOR 
THE SCHOOLS?

I f  you want to buy desirable 
Brady property for a permanent 
home, we have it for you. For 
further information, apply at 
Bradv Standard office.

New Low Price
- O N -

CHEVROLET/
A U T O M O B ILE S

The “FO UR -N IN ETY”— Improvements developed through experience -doubly reinforc

ed body— entirely new brake system— spiral gear differential— strong axles— new spring 

suspension— clutch and transmission that can’t get out of line— the same wonderful mo- 

tor— and all better built together.

New Price 
Touring Car:

Delivered in Brady
Freight and War Tax Paid

This -is the price complete, your whole cost— no extras needed— The list price is less than 

Chevrolet, completely equipped, ever sold at before the war. Closed models and com

mercial vehicles are proportionately priced.

The CHEVROLET is made complete at the factory in Flint, Mich., and the workmanship 

in the ,Car is as fine as we have ever seen.

Even at the new extremely low price, see the car before you pass judgment aS to value. 

You’ll agree then it represents more for the money than any other motor car.

The MODEL F. B. (Baby Grand) has been reduced to $1,135 delivered in Brady, for the 

touring car; other styles priced proportionately.

Simpson & Co.
Rhone 10 Brady, TeHas

\
\ /



The first cost
is practically the last

»

• j
For Twenty Year« Italia* Man Sought

Relief In Vaiw— Now In 
Perfect Health.

“ I .spent enough money in twenty, 
years trying to get relief to buy a
fine home and just to tii'nk of it— &! 
few bottles o f Tanltc have done for j 
mo what everything Vise foiled to, 
do,”  said John W. Haney, 80S Ken-1 

¡tucky St., Pallas, Texa».
“ Before I had stomach trouble 11 

weighed two hundred and ter. pounds , 
j and was the picture o f health and as , 
good a man physically i t  cviM  have' 
been found in Dallas. 1 ran down un- j 
til I weighed only a hundred and f i f -1 
ty-five pounds and was a mere shad-, 
ow of my former self end got so j 
weak I could hardly stand on my 
feet.

LAST CALL
------For New Subscribers-------

The Standard From Now to 
Jan 1, 1922, for Only

50c
(To Points Beyond Brady Zone 1, Only 75c)

■jr

Touring Car $115»; Roadster $lo80; Sedan $1970; Coupe Ì17HÓ 
Panel Business Car $1270; Screen Business Car $ 1170

Delivered

F. R. WULFF. BRADY

D qD6E B r o th er s
MOTOR CAR5

“ I was just about as miserable as a
man could be when 1 started on Tan-1 
lac end I can hardly realize it, al
though it is true, that I'm at last n | 
well man. I enjoy eating now like : 
I d’d when I was i  boy and my dl- j 
gestion is perfect. I have gained back ! 
twenty pounds o f whrt I lost and am | 
gaining every day. There ia no doubt I 
in my mind that Tanlae saved my 
life a: d I feel I would be shov ng a ' 
spirit o f ingratitude not to tel! oth- j 
ers a'tout it.”

Trnlac is sold in Brady by Trigg j 
Drug Co., in Rochelle by C. V .  Carr, 
in Mercury' bv J. T. Matlock,'’ and by ! 
leading ̂ druggists everywhere.

"JOHNNY APPLES BED’S EC- 
C E NTR IC ITY  OF V A LU E  TO 

N A T IO N — LEFT ORCHARDS

Eccentric habits and a nickname 
have for years obscured a great ser
vice to the nation, performed by John 
Chapman between 1805 and his death 
in 1847. From the time he was 29 
years old Chapman carried out h s  
chosen life work with a fidelity and 
thoroughness worthy of a high place 
in the role o f individual achievement.

Johnny Appleseed, as he became 
known, conceived the idea o f advanc
ing w 'th the westward edge o f civil- 
i-ation, planting orchards as he crept 
forward with the nation’s develop
ment. When he began his work 
Pittsburgh was the outpost o f settled 
con; i f  un ’tie«.

H fore hi* death Johnny Appleseed 
saw trees he had planted bearing 
fru it on 14)0.000 acres. Recognit on 
o f his service to the economic re-

! sources o f the country has been lim
ited. Bom in New England, he died 
at Fort Wayr.e, where measures have 

; been taken to perpetuate his memory.
Barefoot, clothed in a burlap sack 

adapted as a garment simply by cut- 
ring holes in it, Johnny Appleseed 
went unarmed and unmolested thru 
the dangers o f frontier life, and in 
sdvarce o f it. He was held in awe 
by the Indians as a great medicine 
man. This was due to a subordinate 
hoi by o f planting catnip, pennyroyal 
and other medicinal plants. His seeds 
were usually carried in a tin pan, 
which al.-4> served as a hat.

Johnny Appleseed had a character 
worth study. H e loved ch'ldren and 
all nature, especially birds, end in all 
the years he 1 ved in the wilderness 
he was not molested by savage 
beasts.

It Didr.'t Look Right.

A  little g ir l had been to church fer 
¡the first t in e  and on her return home 
her grandfather asked whc-. she 

■ thought of it.
“ I liked it very much.” she replied, 

¡"but there waj cne thing I didn’t 
¡think was fair.”  
j “ What was that, dear?”

“ Why one man did all the work, 
and then another man came around 
and got all the money."

PICKNICKERS, ATTENTION 1
We now have one gallon Hot 

and Cold Bottles for Picknk kers. 
Bottles have opening large 
enough to insert hand. BRADY  
AUTO  CO.

BOSTON PENCIL POINTERS

Our Fall Shoes are coming in 
daily. H. W ILEN SK Y , West 
Side Square.

New Dishes at C. H. Arnspi-
gei's Nsw and Used Store.

Send your films to a goon fin
isher. John McDowell, nrx‘ 
door to St, Clair’s. ^

' FREE— SATUR D AY, SEPT. 10 
— A Blotter, Ruler and B:;!lcon 

[with each 5-cent “Billiken” J  school tablet. C. H. V INCENT, 
South Side.

This Special Offer
Good N e tt Week Only
No new subscriptions accepted at this rate 

after Saturday night, September 17th.

Our subscription price is $2.00 per year in McCulloch county and 
$2.50 per year to distant points out of the county. During this bar
gain offer the paper will he sent until Jan. 1, 1922. for 50c in McCul
loch and adjoining counties, or 75c to more distant points.
Give your order to your Postmaster, your R. F. D, Carrier or bring or 
send the money to this office. Cash must accompany offer, and the 
paper will stop when the time is out.

The Standard is now running in se

rial form every Friday, the great story

K YLE  JONAS. FORMER McCl.'L- NKCRO TELLS
LOCH ( O. BOY IN C R IT IC AL j W EIRD  T A LE
CONDITION A T  ARTESIA , N. M. OF W HITECAPS

— TW O MODELS-
No. 1................................... $1-25
No. 2 .................................$1-75
OFFICE SU PPLY  D EPARTM ENT

THE BRADY STANDARD.

BAY & SON
CONTRACTORS —  BUILDERS

BRICK ' » CEM ENT
We Specialize in Pebble Dash Work 
Est'mates and Blue Prints Furnished 

W ill Appreciate a Share o f Your 
Business

Office Phone No. 241 Bradv

The many friends o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Jonas, former residents o f this 
county, will regret to know o f the 
accident to their son. Kyle Jor.as, age 
18, who was found unconscious, Aug
ust 22nd, on the Jemigan ranch, a- 
bout SO miles north o f Artesia, N. M.

' Wh;le out on the range, he was thrown 
t f f  his horse. When the horse ar
rived at the ranch house, search was 
rrade for the rider.

Doctor summoned from Weed and 
Hope, were enable to do anything to 

i improve the young man’s condition. 
The parents o f the boy hurried to 
the ranch and returned with their in
jured son, the journey being made in 
an automobile.

Dr. M. P. Skeen, of Artesia, now 
has charge o f the case. The injured 
cowboy had not, at last hearing (Sep
tember 2’ d ) spoken, opened his eyes 

1 or shown any signs o f life  for over 
226 hours.

! Ooliege of Industria! Arts
(Stats Collage for Women) 

DENTON, TEXAS

Waco, Sept. 4.— Owen Stephens, 
negro, his w ife and thirteen children, 
today were taken to a McLenan coun
ty farm near Waco to pick cotton. 
S.ephens tells a we:rd story of how 
he a»d his fam ily came to be pick'ng 
the fleecy staple in McLennan coun
ty. -

According to the negro he has 130 
acres o f perfectly good cotton n Run
nels county that need- picking.

A  short time ago he came to W a
co and appeared at the city hall in a 
serious physical condition.

He told the chief o f pol'ce that he 
liar1 been beaten by a mob in Runnels 
county and forced to leave his fam 
ily.

Stephens was taken to a train at 
Abilene, given $7 in money and told 
to ride as fa r as that amount would 
take him, but never to return to Rur- 
nels county.

Hi» ticket read to Denison, hut at 
Fort Worth he changed trains and 
came to Waco. ,

The Waco chief of pol’ce sefct Ste
phens to the Federal authorities and 
an investigation is in progress. The 
negro was uneasy about the fate of 
his fam ily he was forced to leavf 
expressing a desire to have them 
come to Waco.

This story is one of the newest 
“best sellers,” and in book form 
retails at $2.00 per volume. 
Don’t fail to read the opening 
chapters next Friday.

In addition we are now publish 
ing in serial form in our Tues
day issue, the thrilling novel—

“The Mystery of the
Dagger”

The College of Industrial A ris  offers the following advantages 
t , Texas g ids: ( 1| a pleasant healthful, and accessible location in
t ie  State o f Texas, (2 ) an un'mpeachable moral and religious envir
onment, (3 ) freedom from distracting internal end external influ
ence» which tend to lower the morale of the student body and the 
value o f the work o f the College, (4 ) a .-tandartt of living that dis
courages extAvaganoe, end promotes a democratic spirit in keep rg 
with sound economy and with the be t American traditions, ( 5) 
courier '  f  study that combine sound culture and accomplishment with 
pro pa rat on for practical, useful liv ng; that chiefly keep in view the 
needs o f the prese t and the future; and that are flexible enough to 
allow, within safe Im its, conformity with the aptitudes and inclina
tion.-, of the nd vidua] student, ( 6) a faculty of college and university 
trained specialists— men and women o f maturity, scholarship and 
demonstrated teaching ab ilty , (7 ) an administrative system that de- 
v»topg n-tiativc, resourcefulness, and self-control on the pari o f its 
students, and fosters the highe-t ideals o f character and conduct.

It i> a College o f the first-class and gives literary, technical, and 
vocational training of the best quality, desigr.ed to develop mental 
disc pline, social culture, spiritual vision, and efficiency. It confers 
♦ he degrees o f bachelor o f arts, bachelor o* -Hence, bachelor o f music, 
oachfelor o f business administration, and bachelor o f literary interpre
tation; awards vocational diplomas ard certificates, and issues teach
ers’ State cert'ficates.

The next session o f the College opens Tuesday, September 20, 
1921. For further information or foi* the latest catalogue, address

F. M. BRALLEY, LL.D.,
President, College o f Industrial Arts,

Denton, Texas.

A .

The officers agreed to help the ne- j 
gro bring them here, and Policeman 
J. W. Tanner wes assigned the task i 
o f go’ng to Runnels county * '  \ 
bringing the family to Waco. The 
w ife  and thirteen children had hot! 

j been molested during Stephens’ ab- 1 
! nence.

According to Stephens, his trou-j 
hies began when hfe removed, from a 
farm where he had been working for , 

| eight years. The landlord objected , 
to h s removal and the negro appeal
ed to the law to protect him.

A fter he had made a crop at the 
new place he was decoyed from his j 

, home and beaten severely, he says. j 
Before he had fully recovered some 
one told him a mob was forming and 
he had better lea re.

He took the advice— which accounts 
for Mcl,ennan county’s population 

'being increased by fifteen.

This is another popular seller it $2.CC vol 
ume. If you haven’t read the opening chap
ters, ask for back copies at this office.

In these two great serials alone, 
you are getting the Value of a 
year's subscription twice over.

Subscribe Today! Renew Now!

The Brady \Standard
B R A D Y  - T E X A S
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líluíti-aitons by
ï i  w m M y e «  ^

SYNOPSIS.

C H A PTE R  l  —Young Oarlyla Wllburton 
Dale, or “ Bill Dal«/ ' us be elects to be 
known, son of a wealthy coal operator. 
John If. Dale, arrives at the il.ilfw ay 
Switch, In «eastern Tennesae« abandon« 
tn* a Ilfs of idle aasa—and Incidentally a 
bride, Patricia Clarertng. at the a lta r-  
determined t »  make 1.la own way In life. 
He meets “ Babe" IJtilefurd, typical 
mountaineer girl. “ B y" Heck, a charac
ter o f the hills, takes blui to John More
land's home. Moreland is chief o f his 
“ clan." which has an old feud with the 
Uttlefords. He telle Dale of the killing 
o f hie brother. David Moreland, years 
ago, owner o f rich coal deposits, by a 
mar named Ogrlyle. Moreland's descrip
tion ot “Carlyle" causes Dale to believe 
the man « » ■  tils father.

C H APTER  11.—Dale arranges to maks 
bis home with the Morel '.m l fam ily, for 
whom he entertains a deep respect.

C H APTER  III .—Talking with "Babe" 
Uttteford next day. Dale Is ordered by 
“ Black Adam" Ball, bully of the district, 
to leave “ his g ir l" alone. Dal# replies 
spiritedly, and Ihey tight. Dale whips 
the bully, though badly used up He ar
range! with John Moreland to develop 
Darld'k coal deposits. Ben IJttleford 
sends a challenge In John Moreland to 
meet him ertth bis followers next day. In 
battle. Moreland agrees

C H A PTE R  IV .—During the night all 
the guns belonging to the Ltttleferds end 
the Morelands mystertoualv disappear.

C H A PTE R  V.—Dais arranges to go u> 
Cincinnati to sscure money for the min
ing o f the coal. The two clsiw And their 
weapons, which the women had hidden, 
and line up for battle “ Babe/' In an 
effort to atop the ftghtlng, crosses to the 
Moreland side of the river, and la acci
dentally shot by her father and seriously 
wounded.

D owblecJoy , P a y a  4,

Don't you'tlrliik 1rs

C H APTER  V I-T O  get l 
Sid, John Moreland. Ren Util.-ford andRet proper surgical

an U ttleford und 
unconscious, to theDale convey "Babe/

city. Doctors assure them she 1» not 
seriously hurt. Dale meets an old friend, 
Bobby McLaurln, who had married 
Patricia Clavering. Telling his father of 
David Mmcmnd's coal, trie old gentle
man's actions convince his son o f his 
fathsr's guilt In lira killing o f Moreland.

C H A PTE R  V I I — It Is arranged that 
“ Babe" Is to stay with Mrs. XfcLaurln 
to be admitted. Dale, refusing his fath
e rs  proffered financial aid to develop the 
mine, interests Newton Wheatley, capi
talist. who agrees to furnleh the money. 
Dale realises he loves “ babe."

C H A PTE R  VI1L -  Returning to the 
H alfw ay Switch, Dale meets Major 
Bradley, lawyer, and real friend of tha 
mountain«« ra, whom ha engages aa 
counsel for tha company. A man named 
Goff, o f evil repute, tries to brtba Dale 
Ml betray the Morelands by selling him 
the coal deposits, and -telling them they 
are of little value. Dale attempts to 
thrash him, but Goff draws a revolver. 
Dais 1s unarmed.

C H A PTE R  IX .—OofT enlists the aid o f a 
turbulent crowd, the Balls and Torreys. 
to makiy trouble for Dale's company. The 
L it fie fords an J Morelands agree to forget 
the old feud and dwell in harmony

“Tliat’k what It was she salt!, Bill 
Dale. . . . I'm shore they tlo need 
me here, it ml I nx ye thin. Bill Dttle: 
Ar* you sorry to see me come back?'* 

“ Pertinp* they Jo need von." Dnle 
slowly stripin' I the tiny IciYvfi* from a 
fern. “But tl at Is not suflldeiit'Tea- 
Son to warrant your staying here. Of 
course, I'm noi sorry to see you, Baber 
Dpi you piqijt ,to Imck tg Ihitrlcia very 
soon, i f  you hud been u burden to 
Patricia, she Would Jiave toltl you."

Babe put out a fool and Id ly ‘ rolled 
nn acorn across the path with one 
bare big toe.

“But l—l  don't think I tvnnt to go 
back," she protested. “ I’d rather stny 
here, n heap rather."

“ But you niyst go buck,” declared 
Dole, “ Y6u ri-nlfy niunt."

Ben I.lttleford’s daughter was si
lent. For n moment »lie absently 
watched the playful nntics of a little 
boomer squirrel on the side of a uonr- 
by hickory. Then »he arise,

“ i.ook," she urged—It wns one of 
the charming wile« dt her—"Look at

iCwim

■■ • • *,

M y

. -V^ a f f l i
W o  • 5 / . s e v *  -

■ft*

“ Look,”  M o  Urged— It W as O n* Of tho 
Charming W lls s  o f  H er— “ Look a t 
M y N ew  D ress."

vn* new dresa. Me and Pat made IL

^ ht by
every stitch of It.
nh-e?"

• Sure, It’s nice," Dale agreed. “ But 
any cress looks nice on you, Bab«. If 
only yiiu'd slick v.‘1 h Mrs. Mcl.uurlii 
iumI let her educate you! You 
shouldn't have cared unythlng about 
what my mother said; my mother 
doesn't always see ililn^i in the true 
light. You'il go bock, won’t you?"

Mho bent toward him and asked 
pointedly:

"BUI Dale, what makes you so anx
ious fo” me to go?"

“ P-ecutiae.1* readily, “1 want you to 
have mi education."

"Whai mnkv» you want me to have 
a education, Bill-Hale?"

"Because you'd be such a splendid
woman. If yon had an edurauon.

Bula.« Mi "«fo rd  pmsiicd wltT. cfiml- 
like cngw:ness: “ And v.'l a*, n*. ..*s
you want m. to be »act» n » -pleitd'd 
woman Y'

Dale lifted Ids grey tj-ri- ami on- 
sv.cred her frankly:

“Becouus I efi-ect to marry you 
»otne day."

Babe Uttleford 11 ashed deeply, hot 
eyes were glad, filled with rejoicing. 
I f  he didn't love her now, at ieit.il just 
a weeny-teeny bit, he wontdn’th c - 
thinking of marrying her some duj'. 
certainly, anil this conclusion made 
her happier Ilian she had ever been in 
»11 her life before. She wished VYIluiy 
that she could hug film with uII her 
might—and «die hail a big notion to do 
It. But tvhat would he think of her?

Well, there would come a day when 
site tvuuld surbiy bug him with all ln-r 
■nl^ht. She would simply break his 
blessed hones, almost.

“ Will you go to Patricia tomorrow?" 
ho asked.

She really believed that she ought 
lo go. But the thought o f leaving him 
was more hateful than ever, now that 
she knew he meant to marry her. She 
strove to change (he subject—

"See that little, teeny flower over 
there— that little, teeny, blue one?" 
she asked, pointing. "Tlml's a dny- 
tlower. It's the purest blue of tiny. 
They call it a day dower because It 
don't last hut Jest one »Ingle day." 
Anti again, pointing: “ See that little, 
teeny, purple dower over there at them 
twisted laurels? That's calle«! Job's 
tears, and they don't lust hut one day. 
neither. That little red, spidery ililng 
la l»ee halm. Over yunder at the 
hlek’ry is monkshood. I I'nrtoed the 
names out o* n hook Mujor Bradley 
lonnt me. II ain’t we better be a-go!n* 
toward |ioue? It—It’ ll he a-cotolu' 
dark purt.v food, won't It?"

Said Dale, “W ill yo3 go back to 
Patricia tomorrow ?"

" 1—Fve keen i-wonderin'," mur
mured Babe. "Which Is proper, Bill, 
bust or bur*t?"

Dale spoil} quickly. “Burst for you. 
bust for me. Will you go tack to 
Palrlciu?"

Beaten, Babe Uttleford drew a long 
breath aud smiled.

•'Yes, Mister Dale," she answered 
resignedly. "1 will. I’ll go v.har— 
where }«*u want roe (o gOj ef--J.’ It's 
to Torment. “Sow tell me now it CoBuU 
that I find my people and their luc
ióles as thick as ui'insscs In a jug, 
while we walk on."
e e e e - • e e

When Dale returned to John More
land'» cabin from having seen Babe 
Uttleford safely to her father's door, 
he found Major Bradley «lid By lleck 
watting at the gate. Heck liad souio 
Important, bad uows, he r 'd.

’’Bttter not tell mo ahbtit it until 
after supper," replied Dale. “ I'm ns 
hungry ns you ever were. By."

They went in to sit down to one of 
the best meals Addle Moreland had 
ever prepared. When they had fin
ished eating, John Mortlunl led the 
way Into the best room, where Ihey 
(ook clmir«. The major produced 
cigars. By Heck, swollen with a feel
ing of greatness, lighted the wrong 
end of Ills weed, faced ,Dn'o, and be
gun to unburden his mind of its weight 
of Infortnation.

"Well, Bill, old boy," he began—and 
then stopped to wonder why Ills cigar 
wouldn’t smoke ns well ns the major's, 
“ Well, Bill, old boy," he went on, final
ly. ''Henderson Goff, lie's shore beeu 
ns busy a» a one-urmed man In a bum
blebee's nest. I calu't see, Igod, whin's' 
wrong with this here soegynr. He’»  
went and lining about twenty-five Tor
reys from two plnees knowed as Jer- 
us’letn cove and Hatton's holl, to help 
work his mine when he gits It. They’D* 
all n puttin' up with them Bail». The 
Torreys Is part Injim, Cherokee In
jun, Rnd I've heereil It said ' ’at they 
was as had or wusa'n rattlesnake 
broth."

Major Bradley blew a little cloud of 
snmke upward. “More of the game of 
bluff, perhaps/’ he suggested.

‘T in  Inclined to think so," thought
fully said Dale. “ Well, we ll avoid 
trortbH» as Ihttc as we dccDitly cnn; 
and when we can no longer get around 
It. we’ll call In aa much of the law

at we can get, and meet It half-way. 
Eh, Uayes?" - —

“ 8ure." nodded the mining expert.
Dule was on his way to the new 

siding the following morning, when he 
met Henderson Goff. Again Dale was 
forcibly reminded of stories be bail 
heard »nil read of Mississippi river 

! steamboat gamblers of tho long ago. 
Goff stepped out of the trail, smiled 
and spoke with apjotrent g ,od humor. 
Dale passed him without a word.

Then the shyster coal man called 
| out, "Ready to sell yet?"

Tlie Moreland Coal comismy's imin- 
I agar halted hii>1 faced about with a 

puckering of his brows,
"For it fair price, yes.”
“Just wha^ would you call a fair 

price?''
“Oh. somewhere between two and 

I three hundred thousand," promptly.
Goff sniffed, and the corners o f hls 

' mouth ciime down.
“ You don't Want much. You won't 

I get It from me 1"
“ 1 don't waat It from you."
Dule turned und went on. lie was 

; sorry that he bad Mopped to talk with 
the fellow.

That afternoon lie again met Goff 
i In the trail. The hare »Iglit of the 

shyster mode him very angry untv. and 
his. right hand fell u|*mi the butt of 
the big revolver on h's tilp. Goff was 

! about to sidestep In the laurels, wbca 
I Dule caught him roughly ny the nr::. 
I “ See here," he said sharply, " y o f  : 

about cut your little swath, V\'t 
I hud enough of you. You cun'« get tt.is 

coni at any price, and the sooner you 
get yourself out ot this country .ho 
letter mid safer I: will he fo« you.
To be tiiniti I'm ty " r  nr* ** *fc--- "
you the very next time I see you. Now 
move on !”

Goff went off laughing wickedly, 
"Oh, all right. Dale; go ahead und 
build the little road for me!” be said.

Lete that night every sleeper in the 
I valley of the Doe was awakened by u 
. great, rumbling explosion, which* was 
I followed almost Immediately by an

other great, rumbling explosion. Be
fore the reverberations hud died 
away. Bill Dule had dressed himself 
and was standing on the viue-hung 
front porch, and he was only a few 
seconds ahead of John Moreland.

Then there came the tearing sound 
of a heavy explosion miles to the east
ward.

“Do ye know what It Is?” 'Inquired 
the mountaineer.

•They've stolen our dynamite from 
the tohacco-barn, and blown up the of
fice und supplies building and the com
missary building; also they've blown 
up^W ^Jlg  trestle neur the silting." 
Dale answered.

“ 'At's my guess, too," said More- 
land.

Within the uext half hour Dale and 
iiuyes. Major Bradley, and the men
folk of the Morelands and the Little- 
fords hud gathered around the wreck 
of the two big, unfinished frame build
ings. Dule hjumed himself much for 
having left dynamite unguarded in tit« 
tobacco-barn—but nobody else hlatnctl 
him for it.

‘‘It's time to Jet the low In," he said 
when he Imd viewed the Jumbled moss 
of broken planks aud timbers by the 
light of laments. -  He turned to stal
wart Luke Moreland.

"You get on my horse and ride to 
Cartersvlll« for the sheriff. Tell hint 
he can gel the best imsse in the world 
right here, If he needs one. It's the 
proper thing, l«u't Ft, mujor?"■& wm,

'Yes," said Major Bradley, “ It’s tljj 
proper thing. You’ ve got a real griev
ance now. But I fancy Goff had noth
ing to do with this; he Is shrewd 
enough lo know that a thing like this 
tvoiiU cooC Ilfs gooae. r.< ff has been 
playing a bluff game nil uJong, you 
know. Some Bulls or some Torreys. 
perhaps a mixture of both, have done 
ihis without Goff’s knowing anything 
about It. I'd have Sheriff Flowers ar
rest sei'erui of the Bails and several 
of the Torreys, and try to scare them 
Into turning state's evidence to save 
tTieni selves.”

The major finished in a low tone, 
becnu»c of the probability for eaves- 
droppers, and in this he was wise.

"W e’ ll do that,”  Dole decided.
lie  faced Hnyes, his right-hand man, 

and began lo give orders like a vet
eran general manager. The men were 
to take their rifles with them to work 
tn the morning, hut they were to fire 

! no shot unless it was tn defense ot • 
t life or property. In the morning «very 
j nvollable wagon In the valley w*s to 
I be sent to the little sawmill that.was 

In operation ten miles toward the low
land for more building material.

By Ileck joined them then. He 
guessed Just what hail happened, 
plucked at Dale's sleeve and Avhls-1 
pored t

“Sposen 1 takes n sneak or two to
ward them lowdown, wnJmitseyed, 
knock-kneed, dadhlnmod Balls Htid 
Torreys and finds out what I can find 
out: hey, BUI?"

The answer came" readily: “Sure, j
you be detective. But he careful that 1 
you don't lose auythlng for us, y' j 
know. If you don't gain anything.”

By Hock anti Ills rifle disappeared 
tn the darkness of the mountain night.

A little after work-tliue Unit day. 
Bill Dale started alone on the way of 
the narrow-gauge railroad for the sid
ing. He wished to see for himself Just 
what the damage hail been to the 
trestle, and he hoped to meet Goff, or 
a Ball, or a Torrey, and learn some
thing that would be to his advantage

Before he had covered two miles, he 
had seen two o f the enemy skulking 
through the woods, and he recognised 
them f« »  Torrey» from Jerusalem 
Cove ami Hatton’s HeR; he knew It 
Jy their very »warthy skin, their high 
Cheekbones and their coarse black 
hair, tha ontcropftlngs of the Clterokee 
Indian blood In Them. They looked 
mnulng and wicked. Dale loosened 
■ „ it« imldter the big revolver that

Major Bradley had persuaded him to
carry, for hla own protection. John 
Moreland had taught him bow to use 
firearm».

At a point nenr where the little 
stream that flowed past the Halfway 
switch emptied Into Doe river, where 
Doe river turned utmost »«piarely to 
the left. Dale halted abruptly. He hnd 
seen n ninn dart behind a scrubby oak 
some ftiirty yards ahead of him; quit« 
uulnnilly, he concluded that the fel
low meant to waylay him, and he, too, 
»tipped behind a tn>e, a big hemlock.

A silent minute went by. Then Dule 
put Ills hat out on one side of the tree 
and peeped from the otlter side; It 
was an old trick that Grandpap More
land hud told him about. A rifle 
cracked promptly uiul sharply, nod a 
bnllethole appeared In the rim of his 
hat! v

Following It, there came the course, 
has» voice of Black Adam Bull, the 
mountaineer Goliath:

“You (-ain't f*«>l u.e. I Jest sltot to 
put a lode it) yore now hat and to 
show ye 'at I ain’t no had shot. You 
cain't hit uiy hat!"

Dole's temper, the temper that had 
always been so hard to keep under 
eontrol. rosu quickly. He tried to rea
son with himself, and couldn’t; hls 
passim, mastered hint. He snatched 
the blc revolver from Its holster and 
cocked It. With as steady a hand i»s 
ever hold a weupon trained, he began 
to tn£c aim at Bull's slouch hat, tha 
half of which was in plain view at one 
side of the scrubby oak.

“J fooled you once, hack there In 
the m: Idle of the river." he cried hot
ly, “ end now I’m golBg to fool you 
again I"

There was In hls voice that old, old 
primitive rage, which frightened him, 
and puzzled him too, In hls better mo
ments.

He let down the l>ead until It wns 
barely visible In the notch, and eased 
off the trigger. The revolver roared 
and spat forth a tiny tongue of flame 
and a little cloud of, white smoke. Bull 
sprang erect, wheeled, und fell crash
ing to the leaves I

Dnle dromed hls weapon. He went 
as wbi’e as death, and hls two hands 
clutched uncertainly at hls throat. He 
wns a murderer! No, he wasn't—hls 
bullet had gone w ild ; it had »truck 
.Ball's head on the other side of the 
tree, hy accident. But how could lie 
prove that It had been an uccldent? 
Would any Jury believe him? It was 
far from probable.

He stepped from behind the hem
lock and went toward the writhing 
Gtdlnth, whose legs otdy were visible 
now.

Then a third shot rang out on the 
morning stillness. It hnd been fired 
from a point some J lttle  distance 
away, and Dale's condition of mind at 
the moment was such that he didn't 
even note the direction from which 
the sound hnd come. He was unhurt, 
anti he had not heard the whine of a 
bullet or the pattering of shot on the 
leaves. When he looked about him, 
he saw no one; neither did he see any 
telltn e smoke. Perhaps, he thought 
dimly. It had been a squirrel-hunter 
that hnd tired thnt shot. He forgot 
about It very qnlckty for the time he- 
lag, and went on toward Adam Ball, 
who now wns lying perfectly still.

There was a bullet-fiole through and \ 
through the great, shaggy head. The 
face behind the short, curly black 
beard was of the colorless hue of 
soapstone. The giant hllltnau wus
|twal

'
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■“bhoot. If You Like!" He Said Bit- 
terly.

Bill Dale knelt lh«re hesltle ttinca 
Adam. Again he clutched at hi» throat 
with hls two ¿baking hands, and this 
time he tote hls blue flannel shirt. All 
the agony and "all the remorse In the 
universe seemed to be gathering there 
In hi« heart. Never before had he 
seen death. Its grim presence terrified 
hint. That the deplorable thing hnd 
been nn accident, due to hls faulty 
marksmanship, mattered little. He 
had killed a man, and the blood-red 
brand of Cain wns burning away on 
hls brow; he wns n man In a hell of 
hls own making. And kneeling there 
Bill Dale sobbed a grent sob that 
■hook hls broad shoulders as a violent 
ague would, have shaken them.

He tried to look at the bhte-edged 
hole In the shaggy head; at the cruel, 
brutish face that was of the colorless 
hue of .soapstone. Merciful tears 

M "  «od he couldn't ace. It

W -nfc m
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was a compeiiMiitlot), a pitifully beauti
ful compensation. . . .

Five minutes passed, five minutes 
that were as five years to this itmn 
who had never been In the presence 
of death tiefore. Then he realized tlutt 
he was being surrounded by kinsmen 
of the dead mountaineer. He looked 
up into tltelr aslxn. angry faces, and 
they cursed him. Big and gripping 
brown bands were placed upon him; 

'several rides were turned upon hltn. 
He arose and spread out his arm», aud 
offered hls breast to the frowning muz
zle». They could give him, ut least, 
oblivion.

“ Shoot, If you like," he said bitterly.

"It was an accident, y'know, nu t-
shoot, If you like."

"No," commanded Adam Ball’s 
father, a slender and angular obi man 
with a straggling Iron-gray beard— 
"No, don't shoot. Shoutin'» too quick, 
hy gorinles. And 'en, It aui’t accordin' 
to law." (Queer how suddenly he re
spected the majesty of the law !)
"We d a domed sight rather see him 
hung by the neck ontel dead in the 
jallyard at Cartersvllls. Y'suna put
down thorn tliur guns. Put down all 
o' them tliur gun» right now; heat 
me?"

He turned buck to Dale. “ Yc say It 
was a accident?" he sneered.

"Yes. It was an accident."
“ Like the yjd devil!”  roared Black 

Adam's father.
He stopped and picked up hls son's 

black slouch hat and examined IL 
There were two bullet holes close to
gether In the rim—and oue of them 
had been there fo>- a long time.

“John Moreland, he’s beeu a Pantin' 
ye bow to shoot," he sahl, “and you'va

shore famed pnrty d—d weH. It must 
ha been yore third shot ’at got 
Adana"

“ I fired only once," disagreed Dule. 
“ Y<tur son fired first; I fired secotid; 
and somebndy else. I haven't the 
slightest Idea who, tired the other 
shot."

“ Aw, shot up! Ye can tell It at the 
trial,” growled old Ball. Theu to his 
kinsmen.

“ We’ll hold Dale right here, boys, 
ontel the shurlff he's sent alter comes. 
And well not move Adam, which same 
is accordin' to law. 1 reckon Shurlff 
Tom Flowers’ll find a different job 
front what he expected to find; won't 
he, boys? Say, 1 wish! oue o’ you 
feliers'd g f  me a good, big chaw o' 
tobacker. Be durned ef 1 don't. Adam’s 
death. It has made me feel *ort o’ 
bad, by gonnles, aud tobacker's alius 
a consolation—

“ Bill Dale, yon bain't got a chaw o' 
tobueker on ye, have ye— bought to- 
hacker, store tobacker? It's a durned 
sight better'n home-made, I says. Ye 
say ye don't chew I Chew—b— 11
Whyn t ye say ‘chaw/ like a nmn I I 
alius kuowed ye wasn’t no 'count, do- 
how. Nobody 'at don't chaw tobacker 
ain’t no 'count. . . . All right. Jim 
Ike,”  to hls nephew, “Ml take a chaW 
o’ yores, then. And I’ll take a tol'ably | 
big chaw, Jim Ike, ’cause Adam's 
death has made me feel sort o' bad,: 
and tobacker's alius a consolation."

The sounds of the shooting bad car
ried far, and It wasn’t long until the 
scene of the tragedy was crowded with 
Bulls and Torreys, Uttlefords and 
Morelands. Major Bradley and Hayes, 
too, «ere there. Every man of them 
tins armed ; a very Uttle thing might 
easily turn the place Into a shambles. 1 
The major saw this, aud he was 
Afraid. He drew the leaders of thr 
Morelands and the Uttlefords a.-lde, 
and floally prevailed upon them to do 
their utmost toward keeping peace un
til the coming of Hie sheriff.

At first John Moreland and Ben Lit- 
tlcford w ire for Inking Bill Dnle from 
the Balls and Torreys wh i gnarled t 
him, if they lutd to depopulate the 
»hole Bail settlemeut, Jerusalem Cove 
and Hatton's llcll to accomplish it! 
Happily, the major’» counsel prevailed.

Slier!!? Tom Flowers was a tall and 
lithe, STriooth-faced man. He arrived 
with Luke, Moreland at noon, after 
hours of hard riding. He saw the high 
tension, and tntaedlately steeled him
self to handle the sittfatlon. After 
riding straight to the en ter of the 
gathering nnd there halting hls hurse, 
he sahl evenly:

“ In order that 1 may know who to 
arrest. I must know something of the 
circuinstnnces. Only one man must 
speak at a tittle. No playing bad wttb 
me; and remember that, g ntlemen. 
I’ ll certainly drop the fellow who 
»tarts playing boss with me, If It's the 
last move I make on earth. Now some
body gently use his powers of speech."

Major Bradley, more soldierlike than 
ever, went forward. “As the attorney 
<tf Mr. Dale, who stands accused of 
killing Adam Ball,” he said to the of
ficer, "I beg leave to state that my 
client will do no talking at present.” 
"  Dale understood, nnd he did not 
open hls mouth.

But old Ball had something to say, 
and he proceeded to say It :

“He killed my son, Adam." pointing 
to Dale, “ In cold blood. Me nnd about 
a dozen o’ my kin wns on our way 
over Long ridge to look at a bee tree, 
when we heeretl three pistol shot». We 
wns right up tliar,” pointing to the 
northward, “and v e  come n-runtiin’ 
over here to see, by gonnles, what was 
the matter. Well, by funnies, w# found 
Bill Dnic 111»  I Ulfnll «*» hi» ■,(((-(.• 
aside o’ my son, Adam, who was as 
dead ns h—l or deader; and Bill Dale 
was a-sobbln’ nnd a-sobbin' about It. 
And ef lie never killed my son Adam, 
what was he n-sobbln’ und n-sobbin’ 
about, 1 ax you that? And my son 
Adam, he had a rifle, by gonnles, but 
he never shot none at all. He was 
with us up to a few minutes before, and 
he hadn't shot none all momln'. 
Shurlff Flowers, 1 wlslu ye’d g f  me a 
good, big chaw o’ tobacker, by gon
nles 'cause rav son Adam his death

it has made use fe-*i bad.”
Major Bradley er<;p[ied caressing bis 

well-kept gray Imperial, walked over to 
the dead iuhu's rifii picked It up and 
put Its muzzle to his nose. He scented 
tresit ifituier-unuke. Then he faced 
old Ball with a strange, hard glitter 
In hi# blue eyes.

“ You are n liar, sir,”  be said with a
¡«ecullur politeness.

A stir rail quickly over the Balls
and Torreys. Sheriff Flowers called
out:

“(juie!. there!”  ami there was quiet, 
lie <-«v(Innwd.: “ Where ts Mr. Dale's
revolver?"

The Balls had IL They produced it. 
it had three empty chamber» when 
It should have had hut oue I 

“ I ’ass it to me butt first,” ordered
tbe Inw’s live. He knew
that timuy u man limi1 1 •' **I. shot wliiie
taking îi revolver Hinrrei tU'St. uiiü he
was takin ¡¡ no chuuc

Old Bail ol>edleutly turner11 the weap-
on aroun 1.

“ Say. »1ieri ff,“  be cktawrA “huve
ye pluiuh fo'got about me «Ilio ’ ye fo’
«  d tiw  o' store-bought? By gounies,
Adam's death— "

Flowers turned to Date.
“1 have heard thru(Ugh L•uke More

♦and." lie said with more or It ls of
feeling In hts voice. “a i many
things In ,your favor. 1 Wl»ni you to
know that I'm sorry to have to take
you ntul place you In tbe (.’a nei'¿ville
Jail. To *how you that I uit* an it. ru
•pure you the iron* imil alllow you to
ride your own hors«? along r«*i<ie me.
us though you were not ut»der iirrest
at all." *

Dale had hy this time worn the keen 
edge from his grief hy means of hU 
great will power, lie  bowed slightly

to the officer and replied with gt i t # 
courtesy:

“Believe me, sir," with the very 
fainteM trace of a smile, “ I am very 
much obliged to you."

Luke Moreland led up the sleek 
young bay that Bill Dale had named 
Fox, und I 'ale swung himself easily 
iuto the saddle. He faced the sheriff

“ If you're ready to go, sir," he said 
“ 1 nm.”

Together they rode through Lbs 
woodland toward the broad, green val
ley, with the Littlefords, the More
lands, Major Bradley and Hayes fol 
lowing closely behind them.

Up on the side of David Moreland'* 
mountain there had been a admit and 
unseen witness to the arrest of Bill 
Dale. She was hidden behind a 
gnarled and twisted clump of sheep- 
laurel. silting on a patch of tiny, 
dainty, pure blue dayflowers—crushing 
in her hands the tiny purple blossom* 
that are known as Job's tears.

“ Lord, what'll 1 do now?" she mur
mured.

“ Lord, What’ ll I Oa Now?" She Mur. 
mured.

It wns a great and unanswerable 
question, nnd it was a prayer, too.

“Lord, what'll 1 do now?” she re
peated.

When BUI Dale Imd ridden out of 
her sight, she threw down the crushed 
flowers and flung herself prostrate, 
with her face close to the hemlock 
needles nnd the earth, and wept low 
and bitterly, and wept and wept—

“Lord, what’ ll I do now?”

(Continued Next Friday)

FORMER McCULLOCH C IT I
ZENS M AKE  2,309 M ILE  TR IP  

ON V IS IT  TO EUREKA SPGS.

Mr. ar:J Mrs, E. S. Noble have re
turned from an over land trip la»t- 
in.tr about a month^to Eureka 'Springs, 
A 'k . They were accompanied by a 
brother-in-law o f Mr. Noble, J. W. 
Matthew* end his w fe  from Menard. 
Both families made the trip in their 
•vn  cars. On the return Mr. Mat
thews and h's wife left the party at 
Brown wood fo r the return trip to 
Menard.

Mr. Noble said that in all they 
traveled about 2.500 miles nnd that 
he came t*ck to San Angelo with the 
same air in the tires that he started 
with. He reports a splendid vacation 
without any o f the inconveniences 
usual td motoring. —  San Angelo 
Standard.
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There is only One
Thomas A  Edison
—that is why there is only one Amberola.
That ii why ordinary “ talking machines” 
and commercial phonographs cannot com- 
p re with it (or clarity and beauty of tone.
That is why

Edison’s New Diamond

AM BEROLA
is the‘‘world’9 greatest phonograph value.”
Thomas A. Edison invented, conceived and 
created the Amberola. It is a master product 
of the world’s greatest mind—the instrument 
that fulfills Mr. Edison's desire to see good 
music in every home.
To carry out this desire, Mr. Edison has 
directed us to deliver to you free of charge a 
New Diamond Amberola and a dozen Amber* 
ol Records for a three-day trial in your home.
Come today to our store. You and your 
family can enjoy
“ Three Days o f  Good M u s ic -F R E E “
without obligating you in any way. You can 
name p ractica lly  your o v n  trrms when vou buy. 
Letter or ’phone will bring the Amberola to 
your home if you can’t can. 4

M ALONE &  -
RAGSDALE ?

♦  LOCAL BRIEFS. ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Duke ard
two children, who have been visiting 
his mother, Mrs. J. M. Duke, and rel
atives here the past three weeks, re-

THICKS AND  TH IN S  P L A Y  
BENEFIT BASEBALL— LA N K Y  

LEANS DEFEAT FR ISKY FATS

turned Wednesday night 
home at Shattuck, Okla.

to their

Th? condition o f Harry Hill, »h o
■was so seriously injured Monday a f
ternoon when he accidentally shot 
himself, is considered very satisfac
tory. No complications have so far 
arisen, and with his present progress 
it is thought he will make a rapid re
covery.

Coas'drrable argument ha» develop

ed about town concerning the exact 
date o f the terrible Galveston flood 
wh ch inundated that country and 
drowned nearly 10,000 people. L. 
Ballou, by referring to his records, 
states authoritatively that the flood , 
occurred on September 8, 1900, or 21 
years ago. Mr Ballou's first wife, 
who died four months after their 
marriage from Asiat:c cholera, is 
buried at Galveston, and Mr. Ballou 
went there following the storm to 
ascertain the cond.tion o f her grave. 
He found that it had been covered 
by possibly six foot of water, but was 
otherwise in good shape. Many bodies 
had been washed from the cemetery, 
however, by the flood waters.

Mrs. D. G. Butler » rites from Aus
tin to have The Standard changed to 
that address, stating they like to read 
the news o f Brady. Mr. Butler ar.d 
family, who have made their home 
here the past couple years, removed 
from Brady to Austin the paat week, 
and will make their home in that 
city.

Fire in a wood pile at the D. A l
len residence late yesterday afternoon 
resulted in a call for the fire depart
ment. The incipient blase was ex
tinguished with l.ttle trouble and 
comparatively small damage.

R ir  epidemic of charbon which had
apparently broken out in McCulloch 
county a week or two ago has about 
subsided according to reports receiv- 
hcre by Dr. W. R. Sanderton, veteri
narian. Dr. Thaxton o f the state vet- 
er.nary department went to the lo
cality infested and remained there 
until the malady had been entirely 
eliminated.— Brownwood Bulletin.

J. W. Inee, »h o  liveo about s x
miles northwest o f Rochelle on the 
Brownwood road, reports not having 
had rain enough out his way sir.ee 
May 8th to make the water run on 
the ground. Even the good June raina 
miaaed him. Mr. Ince kept plowing 
his cotton during the dry weather in 
hopes o f getting some moisture, and 
a » a result his cotton hss turned out 
particularly bad. However, he made 
aome splendid corn, paving planted 
early and getting a good crop.

John R. VVinstead ia here this week
for a v sit o f several days with rel
atives and friends. John R., with one 
o f his boys, located at Eliasville, Tex- 

. early in the summer, where they 
are engaged in the mercantile busi
ness. John R. says that the slump In 
crude oil prices has quieted the oil 
f  e!d activities gieatly, but that nev
ertheless he lias been enjoying a very 
nice business. Coming to Brady he 
passed within sight o f the Humble I 
Oil and Refining Co.’s wonderful new 
50,000,000-foot gasser at Brecken- 
ridge, which he describes as ser.ding 
up a column o f nas through the der
rick as h gh as the McCulloch county 
court house, and the force o f the flow 
being so great that the wind is un
able to cut the column before it 
reaches that height.

E. O. Barker, who lives on the W il
loughby place in the Carroll Colony 
community was here ginning and 
marketing cotton this week, and re
ported having sold a bale at 21 He 
Wednesday just before the big break 
in cotton came. He has about 160 
acres in cotton and expects to get 
around 35 bales thia season.

F ^ N C E  you have bought__,
Evers harp you incur no 

further pencil expense except the
insignificant cost of Eversharp 
Leadr. A  tingle supply of these 
lead;, rnacl j especially to fit 
Eversharp Pencils, lasts months 
and months. Evcrsharpquickly 
pays for itself. And, remember, 
it lasts a lifetime! Be sure you l 
get th; genuine Eversharp. The 
name ¡3 on the pencil. Call 
today to sec our splendid  
assortment. A  style for every 
requirement.

EVERSHARP

Our old friend. Mart L. Williams.
waa in Brady from the Voca commu
nity Wednesday, and when we inquir
ed hia reasons for not coming to town 
more often, he explained that it was 
because he had comparat vely little 
to market this year. By actual meas
urement, Mr. Williams says that only 
4U inches o f rain fell in hia yard 
aince October 1st o f last year, and 
that It s  garden products just «imp
ly  failed to grow and produce. A t 
that, Mr. Williams has. made his liv
ing at home, flour and sugAr being 
about all his necessary purchases, and 
he says times are not hard, compared 
with what he has seen. He tells of 
experiences back in the 70’s when he 
cut his own shoe pegs from wood and 
pegged his own shoes, not having the 
price o f shoe tacks in thoee days. 
There are the days of plenty, says 
Mart.

The battle o f the Marne had noth
ing on the fierce affray that was 
staged at the Dutton City park Wed
nesday afternoon, when the Fats and 
the Leans clashed for the season’s 
honor* in base ball, the latter w n- 
ning by a scratch— 11 to fh— The 
thicks boasted every advantage, more 
especially that o f avoirdupois, and 
with their team weight o f ap
proximately a ton and a half, en
deavored to steam-roller their thin 
opponents, whose net weight, per in- 
div dual, would hardly range beyond 
130 pounds. Each side as it came to 
the bat. made fierce onslaughts upon 
the sphere, and executed fancy stunts 
in base-running, much to the delight 
of a cheering and enthusiastic aud
ience. No doubt this enthusiasm up
on the part o f the large audience ad
ded to the peppiness o f the players.

To D.ck Dyer goes credit for the 
beat-costumed player, his uniform of 
bright Turkey red, with green socks 
and plaid cap to match, being both 
shapely and attractive to say the 
least. Incidentally, Dick proved a 
willing and adept ball player, and a 
base runner par excellence. Getting 
a base on balls in the third nning. 
Dick stole second and captured third 
without stopping for breath. Then he 
heaped indignity upon his lean op
ponents' by bringing in one o f the 
fats’ scores.

W. K. Gay was one o f the game 
Fats to appear on the diamond at the 
open ng o f the game, but after get
ting hit by a pitched ball, he first 
tjied to ‘‘get’ ’ the pitcher, and then 
decided to warm the bench, promising 
U. come to the aid o f his comrades 
anytime they should appear over
whelmed.

Preachers Reaves and Dunn gasre 
rise to suspicion of their fce:ng pro
fessionals in disguise, since they not 
only froze to the ball when fieding, 
but developed a slugging habit that 
was disconcerting to the opposing 
nines. The former in some manner 
qualified as a “ fat,”  while the Utter 
was elongated into a lean. Reaves 
got two two-baggers out o f three 
times at the bat.

For pure cUss, none had anything 
on Sam Woods and Chauneey Trigg, 
each o f whom appeared decked out in 
uniform, and wh ch not only accen 
tuated their phys:cal proportions, but 
which made o f them close rival; to 
the proverbial bean pole. In the mat
ter of scoring, the* former tallied 
once out o f three times at the bat 
while the Utter “ came across”  the 
only time up. Not being able to hit

Your New F
Will be certain to be becoming and a pleasure to you, i f  selected 
from my large display of the season’s latest models

A Showing of Beautiful Sailors
Is now ready for your ir.spection. You will find these hats most 
pleasing and attractive.

New Pattern Hats
Are being received, and you will find the styles most charming. 
Compared with their high quality, prices are very reasonable. S

A  Cordial Invitation to Visit

MRS. W. M. BAUHOF
Up Stairs at Vincent’s

the ball, T r igg  let the ball hit him— Preacher Reavea at the bat and with
which served the same purpose in the a glint in his eye that spelt “ home 
long run. I  t  run.”  Snearly went, to sleep o ff  th'rd

Although the Fats suffered defeat, 
to them goes credit for the only dou
ble play o f tha game— Sellers' diot( 
stop, to Snearly at second, to Reaves 
at first. Holton for the Leans even
ed matters up by getting the omy 
three-bagger in the game.

Worthy o f special mention waa the 
absolutely fa ir and impartial umpir
ing of none other than his Honor, W.
D. Crothers. This fact was attested 
by not over half o f his decisions be
ing protested, and also by the absengv 
o f any attempt to mob him. Soda 
water was tabooed from the grounds, 
which caused a great scarcity of mis
siles.

A fter four innings o f warfare, dur- Leans 
ing the Utter part o f which the Leans 
annexed six runs, bring ng their total 
up to 11, the Fats lost the game ’n 
the fifth  by failing to get two base 
runners in home. With two outs, 
they put up a gallant fight and with

FATS 
W. K. Gay.c 
Bailey Jonas, p 
G. T. Reavas, lb 
Virgil Jones, 2b 
R. D. Dyer, 3b 
M. S. Sailers, as 
G. V. Gansel, r f

ECZEMA
Money beck without question 
if H U N T 'S  O U A R A N  TEKD  
8KIN D ISEASE M KM RIMES .
(Hunt’s Salve and So«p),f«ii m I 
the treatment ofltch. Eczema.
R-r^rwcrru.Tetter or of her Itch- i 
in « akin diseases Try  th.s 1 
treatment rt our list.

C. A. TRIGG DRUG CO.

and was Ugged an easy out.
The line-up at tha outset o f thé 

game (to  which there were many sub
stitutions and changes) waa as fol-
Itee»; _______ *

LEANS
J. B. Whiteman, c 
Marion Deans, p 
Karl Steffins, lb  
Sam Wood, 2b 
S. C. Dunn, 3b 

Joel Holton, as 
Henry Samuel, r f 

Jack W igginton^f C. A. Trigg, c f 
Ernest Snearly, If Willard Baker, If 

The score by innings:
Fats ............................ 0 1 3  1 2 — 9

..3  0 2 6 x— 11 
Séving the best feature to the Ust, 

thé f nancial end o f the game was 
(host satisfactory. With an admission 
price o f only 25c, grandstand includ
ed, total receipts were $57.50. 
penses o f the game were approxl 
mately $10, which leaves a nice bal
ance to start the Public Library fund.

The library committee wishes to 
expiess iU appreciation to the Dutton 
park management for the courtesy o f 
free use o f the grounds; to each in
dividual player and to each and every 
ore who lent their aid and presence 
towards mak ng the a ffa ir / /
splend'd success it was. 1

roxi-

Steve Jennings, accompanied by his
son, Charles, and sister, Miss Mary 
Jennings, was a business visitor in 
Brady Wednesday. Mr. Jennings has 
just recently moved h's family from 
the Sorrell place in the Fredonia com
munity to the S. L. Jeffers ranch in 
Mason county, and which lie* between 
the James and Devils rivers. Mr. 
Jennings will have charge o f the 
ranch for Mr. Jeffers. He says he 
has a wonderful body of land there, 
compris ng 42,000 acres, and on 
which he has some 2,000 head of cat
tle, 5,000 head of sheep ,200 head of 
mules, 100 head o f horses, besides 
goats and other livestock. Then, in̂  
addition. he«has some live stock of his 
own on the place. Mr. Jenirngs says 
that he recently lost a 1,000 acre 
tract and another 3,000 acre tract of 
grass by fire, but fortunately they 
lay on the outer edge of the rarch and 
farthest from water; consequently 
were not being grazed. He is highly 
pleased with his new location, and 
ays tha valley there is one o f the 

moa* beautiful spots he has seen.

i

Singer Machines and Supplies 
always on hand. Give us a call. 
SINGER SHOP. J. B. West
brook Salesman and Collector.

Weddnig Inv.ration* and Announce
ments— paneled shock , -d  plain. Th# 
Brady Stadard.

GATES TIRES
The Tire with the W ider and Thicker Tread

What Causes Blow-Outs?—
Fully 90% of all blow-outs are the 
direct result of stone bruises or road 
bumps.
Then isn’t it entirely reasonable that 
better protection for the fabric car
cass of your tire would give you 
more miles?
This is one of the reasons why the 
Gates Super-Tread Tire is delivering 
extra mileage.
It has a wider and thicker tread to 
keep the bumps away from the 
fabric.

Fu ll S tock of G ates  T iro s  
and Inner Tub es

A . W. KELLER
Phone 174 Brady, Texas

HAVE AN EXPERT MECHANIC
for work on any make of car. Come and give me a 
trial. A ll work guaranteed. Reasonable charges.

A. W. S E L L E R


